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Due to the many waiver requests, the increase in student
population, the lowering of the pupil teacher ratio, the new pr~grams
funded by the state, and changes in the curricula, the Houston County
Schools were deemed inadequate to serve the students' educational
needs .

The last building programs approved in Houston County were

the construction of the Tennessee Ridge Elementary School in 1946, ·
with a small addition in 1964, and the Erin Elementary School in
1954, with an addition in 1964.

The Houston County High School was

built in 1957 with some portable classrooms added in 1968.

Other

portable classrooms were provided at various times to the Erin
Elementary School with one portable classroom added to Tennessee
Ridge Elementary School.
The purpose of this study was to develop a building program
which would house the curriculum and programs provided by the Houston
County Board of Education.
County:

There are three schools in Houston

Tennessee Ridge Elementary, Erin Elementary, and Houston

County High School.
This study was designed to involve certain members of the
Tennessee State Department of Education, the Superintendent of
Schools, the Supervisor of Instruction, the principals from the

three schools, sel ec t ed f aculty members from the three schools, and
the Citizens ColTITlittee f or Better Schools.
Results of th i s study were to be used to inform the Houston
County Board of Education, members of the Houston County Quarterly
Court and the citizens of Houston County of the educational needs
of the county, so an effective plan to meet these needs and funu
the building program could be initiated.
The proposed building program was a result of consultation .
with State Department of Education officials, the Superintendent
and the instructional staff and citizens of the colTITlunfty.

Based

on the educational needs of the students of Houston County, the
proposed building program was approved by the Board of Education and
submitted to the Houston County Quarterly Court.

The Quarterly

Court passed a resolution to let the people vote in a referendum
to determine whether to issue the bonds to finance the program.

The

subsequent referendum result was that 1,408 voted against the 2.4
million dollar bond issue while 513 voted for it.

The Quarterly

Court voted at the April 1976 term of the Court to issue 1.3 million
dollars toward the building program if the Court would pass a wheel
tax and if the Board of Education would pledge $37,000 sales tax
money each year until the bond issue was paid off.

The Board of

Education was also required to pledge any additional sales tax that
might be passed by the people of Houston County by referendum in
the August 1976 general election.
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CHAPTER I
Introduction
The need for adequate plant facilities is apparent if a
school system is to meet the educational needs of the students.
School plants periodically need to be remodeled, additions need
to be built to keep pace with the change in curriculum, and
provisions must be made for adequate space for new programs
funded by the state and federal government.
It is corrmon knowledge among educators that school plants
without good instructional programs will not meet the needs of the
students.

However, there are basic school plant needs essential for

any school program.

School plants must have the proper number of

classrooms to meet the state required pupil-teacher ratio.

Class-

rooms must be adaptable to the instructional program housed in the
building.

The school plant must provide adequate space in the special

areas of the school for special services and special classes.
Facilities for counseling, physical education, career education,
prevocational education, library research, clinic, music and other areas
should be provided if all the needs of the students are to be met.
This building proposal is based on the curricula that will
be provided in the three schools.

It would also provide the necessary

space to meet the state legal requirements, the State Fire Marshall's
requirements and would comply with the Minimum Rules and Regulations
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of the state of Tennessee's Department of Education.

This proposal

would be one which the coomunity could accept and would not overburden
the county financially.
Statement of the Purpose
The purpose of this study was to develop a building prog1·am
for the three schools of Houston County that would provide for their
curricular needs, that would comply with Tennessee law, and with
the Minimum Rules and Regulations of the State of Tennessee.
Limitations
The proposed building program is limited to Erin Elementary
School, Tennessee Ridge Elementary School, and Houston County High
School.
Definitions of Tenns
Building proposal:

Proposed additions to Erin Elementary,

Tennessee Ridge Elementary, and Houston County High School.
Citizens for Better Schools:

This c0111Tiittee was made up of

interested citizens from all parts of the county and officials of
several civic clubs.
Building Committee:

This conmittee was made up of the

Superintendent, Supervisor of Instruction, principals and other
faculty members.
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Anti tax group:

Consisted primarily of a few large landowners

and some older people who had no real interest in schools.
The Setting
The school system of Houston County has three schools:

Erin

Elementary School, which houses about seven hundred students, is
located southeast of the town of Erin; Tennessee Ridge Elementary
School, which is located in Tennessee Ridge, houses about three
hundred students; and Houston County High School, which is located one
mile northwest of Erin, houses about five hundred students.
Houston County has a population of about 7,000 and an
assessed property evaluation of about $10,000,000.

A penny of

property tax will produce about $1,000.
Methodology
l.

An awareness of the need for the building program was developed.

2.

Reconmendations were obtained from a representative of the State
Department of Education.

3.

Representatives from each school and various system-wide teaching
personnel participated in planning the building program.

4.

Architects were employed to recoom,end and provide schematics of
building additions that would house the proposed curriculum.

~-

The Building Committee reviewed the plans and made recommendations.
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6.

The plans were presented to the Citizens for Better Schools for
infonnational purposes.

7.

The proposed plans were presented to the Houston County Board of
Education for approval.

8.

The issuance of the bonds to fund the building program was
presented to the Quarterly Court for approval and ultimately to
the people of Houston County.
Organization of the Study
The first chapter includes an introduction, a statement of

the purpose of the study, limitations, definitions of tenns, the
setting, methodology, and the organization of the study.
details the procedures and methodology.

Chapter II

Chapter III includes the

processes and considerations of the building program.

The political

considerations, the general building proposal needs, the financial
projections, the instructional projections, the building projections,
and the waiver and needs are presented in detail in this chapter.
Appendices A, B, C, and Dare included at the end of Chapter III.

CHAPTER II
Procedures and Methodology
As the 1972 Superintendent's race got into full swing, it
was brought to the attention of one candidate that many citizens
of the Tennessee Ridge co1TJTiunity believed their school to be neg;ected
by the incumbent superintendent, students were in a building that .was
unsafe and the building was inadequate to provide the envirorvnent
for an adequate education for their children.

Reference was continually

made to the ·1968 survey (see Appendix A) by the State Department of
Education in which reorganization of the schools of Houston County
was urged and additional classrooms added.

These findings were

updated ,by the school plant staff of the State Department of
Education on April 1, 1970, as shown in Appendix A.
The findings by the State Department of Education in the
March 1968 survey are found in Appendix A.
The Director of School Plant, Felix Smallwood, completed
another survey in 1972 at the request of the Superintendent.

The

results of the survey are listed in Appendix A.
The survey indicated there were deficiencies in all three
schools of Houston County.
The Superintendent was directed by the Board of Education to
proceed with plans for a building program that would correct the
present deficiencies and provide the adequate educational facilities
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that would be needed for the instructional program . At the board
meeting of November 8, 1973, the Board directed the Superintendent
to contact an architectural firm to draw plans for the building
program.
The Superintendent presented the Board of Education a
proposed contract between the Houston County Board of Education
and the architectural firm of Yearwood and Johnson of Nashville.
The contract dated January 10, 1974, between the Board of Education
and Yearwood and Johnson is presented in Appendix A.
The State Department of Education did another survey on
November 21, 1974, at the request of the Superintendent of Schools.
The results of the survey are shown in Appendix A.
The architects were requested to prepare some sketches that
could be presented to the Board of Education and the Building
Committee.

The preliminary sketches were given to the Superintendent

who in turn presented them to the Board of Education for their
review.
A building corrmittee was appointed that included the
Superintendent of Schools, the Supervisor of Instruction, the
principals, and faculty members from each school.

The preliminary

sketches were presented to this corrmittee for their recommendations
of changes and approval.

With few changes these sketches were judged

satisfactory by the Committee.
The next step was to inform as many citizens about the plans
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as possible.

A special meeting of the Tennessee Ridge P.T.A. was

called to review the sketches.
and explain the plans.

The architects attended to describe

The P.T.A. at Tennessee Ridge was principally

composed of young parents who were very interested in education.
Other people interested in the building program from around
the county were invited to Tennessee Ridge for the meeting.

Tho5e

present thought the sketches were acceptable.
The people in attendance at this meeting and others were
primarily young parents, band boosters, coaches, principals, and
professionals such as doctors, lawyers, phannacists, and teachers.
After having the sketches reviewed by the Superintendent, the Building
Committee, and other citizens interested in better schools, the
Houston County Board of Education adopted a building program that
would cost 2.4 million dollars.
A resolution was prepared by the school board attorney and
presented to the Houston County Quarterly Court at their January 1975
meeting.

The Quarterly Court took no action on this proposal at

this session.
Conmittee meetings were held and the organization called
the Citizens for Better Schools was established with Dr. Al Mitchum
as president and Harry Batten, a hospital laboratory specialist, as
secretary.

The function of this cOITITiittee was to advertise, explain,

and generally campaign for the building program.

This group held

various meetings at the three schools and presented many programs to
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the various P.T.A. groups, the Band Boosters, and the Quarterback
Club.

The Superintendent was also speaking to various civic clubs

such as the Rotary Club, the Jaycees and Jaycettes, as well as the
Houston County Teachers' Association.
The Superintendent initiated studies on the possible financing
options for the building program.

The State Department of Education

made a study of the financial condition of the county and advised the
Board of Education of ways that the program could be financed.
Ass i stance was also sought from the C.T.A.S. (County Technical
Assistance Service) of the University of Tennessee to assist in
developing an acceptable financial plan.

Four different proposals

for retiring any school bonds that might be issued were presented ·
to the Quarterly Court.
Several articles were put into the local papers describing
the building program, the need for the program, and the possible
educational advantages that could accrue from better facilities.
After the $2.4 million referendum failed, the Tennessee Conmissioner
of Education and his staff appeared before the Quarterly Court and
presented a list of deficiencies that had to be corrected.

The

Board of Education presented to the Building C00111ittee of the
'Quarterly Court a new building proposal with a cost of $1.3 million.
At the next regular meeting the Court approved a bond issue for
school construction of $1.3 million.

CHAPTER III
THE PROCESSES AND CONSIDERATIONS OF THE BUILDING PROGRAM
Political Considerations
Houston County is a relatively small county:

it is eighty-

ninth in the State of Tennessee in vehicle registration.

It has a

population of about 7,000 according to the 1970 census.

The county

has always been very conservative in the way it has spent its money.
It has one of the best debt ratio per capita in the State of
Tennessee.

Houston County has about thirty percent of its population

over fifty-five years of age.
people are near retirement age.

Approximately twenty percent of its
During the last few years the county

has provided for only the very minimum educational requirements.
For example there is only one gymnasium in the whole county, until
1974 one vocational course (agriculture), no music room of any kind,
poor and inadequate libraries, and very poor and inadequate physical
education facilities.

The school buildings have not met the state

minimum requirements for the last ten years.

With all of these

deficiencies there was apparently no earnest move to embark on a
building program.
Prior to the present Superintendent taking office, there had
been controversy between the Superintendent and the Quarterly Court
concerning the budget.

Schools were postponed a week in September

of 1971 because of the difference between the Superintendent's
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statement of financial need for schools and the Quarterly Court's
willingness to appropriate the necessary funds.

This controversy

existed during the 1971-1972 school year, also.

The school budget

for the 1972 fiscal year was again slashed considerably.
The political background of the 1972 general election had a
tremendous effect on the building program.

The present Superint~ndent

was elected with a margin of only forty six votes over the incumbent.
This election broke an established political bloc of votes that had
existed for years.

A person, not a native of the county, defeating

a local person with many relatives was unusual.

One of the defeated

candidates for sheriff developed strong antagonism toward the present
Superintendent because some of the Superintendent's influential
supporters campaigned against him.

He developed a personal grudge

against the present Superintendent and began a vigorous campaign
against the school bond issue, even paying for advertisements in
the local paper in opposition to the school buildings and spreading
leaflets which were critical of the building program.

This fonner

candidate for sheriff stated to the Principal of the Erin Elementary
School that if he could beat the bond issue it would make it easier
to beat the present Superintendent in August after the referendum
in February.
Another political factor was the composition of the Quarterly
Court.
follows:

The occupations of the fourteen Quarterly Court members are as
Five were fanners, one a teacher, two retail businessmen,
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two retired or disabled men, one ex-electrician, and three in the
lumber and building trades.

The Court was decidedly conservative.

The major political factor was the election of the present
County Judge in the 1974 general election . . The Judge-elect knew
he did not have the support of the incumbent Superintendent.

When

he became County Judge, his major concern was to secure federal
matching funds for an industrial park in the Cumberland City area.
He stated that the most illlTiediate need for the county was an
industrial park which would provide a broader tax base to aid in
funding the educational program.

This argument was largely rejected

by the School Board because of the illlTiediate need for thirteen
classrooms.

The School Board felt they could not wait for the

development of an industrial park.

The Judge recOOJnended nothing to

the Quarterly Court which did not originate in his office.

He

never gave his support to an adequate building program proposed
by the School Board.
One magistrate, who had a personal grudge against the
Superintendent, was placed by the Judge on the Quarterly Court
Building ColllTiittee.

He fought the program at every turn, and

was continuously demeaning the Superintendent before the Quarterly
Court.

His active opposition generated sufficient resentment

until he finally resigned his position as a magistrate, but he
continued to fight the school bond issue as an ally to the defeated
candidate for sheriff.
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A woman, the wife of an anny career officer and who had lived
outside Houston County for the last twenty years,. launched a personal
campaign against the school bond issue and the Superintendent of
Schools.

She sent leaflets by mail criticizing the school program,

and sued certain members of the Board of Education and the Superintendent on another matter.

Her opposition to the Superintendent

developed over the proposed school bond issue.
The last major political factor was the opposition of the
wealthy landowners.

A personal campaign was carried on by some of the

wealthiest men in Houston County who were opposed to an increase in
property taxes.

Almost all of these people had no children.

They

caused to be published much mis-infonnation that confused many people
of the county.
The people who generally supported the building program were
the young parents who had children in school; the professional people
such as the ministers, the doctors, and lawyers; and about sixty
percent of the teachers.
A copy of a flier (see Appendix B) was prepared by sane
wealthy landowners and given to the citizens of Houston County . This
flier, illustrating the landowner's feelings, was distributed just
prior to the referendum and was published in the Houston County Times.
The free infonnation (see Appendix B) was sent out about three
days prior to the referendum.

The person responsible for this

article had recently lost a court suit to the Superintendent and
the Board of Education.
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.An article entitled ''Special Election" was written in response
to the free information (see Appendix B).

This article was written

by the Citizens for Better Schools and hand-carried to the citizens of
the county urging them to vote for the school bond resolution.
There were newspaper articles that appeared in the Nashville
Tennessean, the Clarksville Leaf Chronicle, and the Houston Cour.ty
Times.

Both views - for and against - were given.

The Superintendent

of Schools prepared two articles for the newspaper urging the citizens
of Houston County to vote for the school bond resolution.

One

article entitled "The Superintendent Speaks Out For Your Children"
was an attempt by the Superintendent to inform the citizens of the
advantages of the building program (see Appendix B).

The second

article entitled "The Following Prepared By The Citizens For Better
Schools" was the Superintendent's justification for the school
building program (see Appendix B).
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General Building Proposal Needs
The basic plans for the additional needs of each school were
developed through the cooperate efforts of State Education Department
officials, the Superintendent of Schools, the Building Corrmittee, and
the Citizens for Better Schools.
The proposal included a building addition. that contained
seventeen additional classrooms plus a library and gymnasium with
additional auxiliary areas such as a teacher lounge, a conference
room, clinic, principal's office, and teacher work areas for the
Tennessee Ridge Elementary School.
The Erin Elementary School proposal contained a unified
arts classroom, a gymnasium, and one other classroom.
The building proposal for Houston County High School contained
plans for a band or music room, a new library, a standard classroom,
and an athletic field house.
These proposals were changed several times during the two
years.

The Houston County Quarterly Court and the School Board could

not agree on the approach to use in the building program.

Much

discussion concerned the advantages of building the additions in
three phases with two years between each phase.

After many meetings

and much discussion the field house and the physical education dressing
rooms were deleted from Houston County High School.

A decision, by

the County Court, to call a referendum resulted from continuous pressure
of the leaders of the P.T.A., the Band Boosters, the Quarterback Club,
and many young parents.
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After the bond issue was defeated, the Quarterly Court passed
a resolution to issue $1.3 million in bonds to finance a school
building program.
The justification for the building proposal needs is well
illustrated in the Superintendent's newspaper articles referred to
in Appendix B.

The article entitled "The Superinten_dent Speaks Out

For Yciur Children" and the article "Prepared By The Citizens For
Better Schools" were prepared by the Superintendent of Schools.
A diagram illustrating the schools that were to be built if the
referendum passed are illustrated in Appendix B.

The building

proposal finally passed by the Court and Board of Education is
also illustrated in Appendix B.
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Financial Projections
There were several different financial proposals for funding
the school program, and there were also changes in the number of
classrooms that were to be built.

The Houston County Board of

Education asked the State Department of Education to prepare a
financial plan, including all current indebtedness, to determine
the county's ability to pay for such a program.
The projections made by the State Department of Education
range from July 1, 1974 through June 30, 2004 (see Appendix C).
These projections indicated that it would increase the tax rate by
one dollar to fund a program costing $2,425,000.

The· Court members

wished to avoid the increase in property tax rate if possible.
Another financial schedule was prepared by C.T.A.S. (County Technical
Assistance Service) in the amount of $2,500,000 with accompanying
explanation of possible sources of revenue is shown in the bond
retirement schedule (see Appendix C).
The building program was discussed and revised on several
occasions.

The projected cost changed three times during the

seventeen month period that extended from November of 1974 through
April of 1976.

There were several different approaches to initiating

the school building program.

One approach was to build the needed

buildings and additions at one time because it would be cheaper over a
twenty-year period than building a portion of the buildings and having
to ask for another bond issue later.
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The other approach was to use a phased building program in
which one school building addition would be added every two years so
that the total indebtedness would not be so much at the onset nf the
program.

Tennessee Ridge would be built first, then the addition

to Erin Elementary, and Houston County High School would follow at
intervals of two years.
Schedule 3A (see Appendix C) reflects the financial projections
that could be used with a phased program in which the Tennessee Ridge
Elementary School would be built initially with a bond issue of
$1,400,000.

Included in this schedule was a $300,000 surplus that had

accumulated in the debt service sinking fund.

The property tax rate

would vary from ten cents to twenty-five cents per one hundred dollars
of evaluation as shown in column 17.

In this issue there would have

to be an agreement with the City of Tennessee Ridge for their portion
of the sales tax, by which they would give $10,000 per year toward
the retirement of the bonds.

The proposed new revenues would include

a wheel tax of fifteen dollars which would bring in $40,500 per year
and an increase in sales tax, $18,000 per year, as shown in column 13
and 14 respectively.

This schedule provided by the County Technical

Assistance Service of the University of Tennessee was prepared by
Tom McAnulty, a financial specialist.
Another approach considered, had the county issuing $1,100,000
in bonds and using the $300,000 accumulated surplus from the Special
Revenue School Bond that had been passed in 1964 for sane building
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additions for a total of $1,400,000.

This would require no new

property tax, only $12,000 each year from sales tax, and a
fifteen dollar wheel tax (see Appendix C, Schedule 4A).
The fourth approach was to build the needed additions at
Tennessee Ridge and Erin Elementary requiring $2,000,000 in bonds.
Schedule SA and SB illustrate the financial approach that would be
used in this issue (see Appendix C).
The proposal voted on in a referendum included the total
building program of $2,400,000.

The Schedule 2A and Illustration

6A (see Appendix C) would be the most logical plan the county could
use for this amount of money.
the proposals.

The Court would not approve any of

Then the Board of Education and the Citizens for Better

Schools requested that the citizens be allowed to vote in a referendum
in February 1976 to detennine if they wanted the entire program.
The referendum resulted in a decidedly defeat for the bond issue.
After the State Commissioner of Education, Dr. Sam Ingram,
came to Houston County and insisted that certain deficiencies be
corrected, the County Court in April of 1976 passed a resolution to
issue $1,300,000 in bonds.

The revenues to retire this indebtedness

would come from $37,000 pledged by the Board of Education as their
portion of the present sales tax, any additional sales tax that might
be passed in the referendum in August 1976 (the cities were asked to
contract with the county for a portion of their sales tax), a wheel
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tax of fifteen dollars passed by the Quarterly Court which should
bring in $50,000 per year, and from a possible increase in property
taxes.
Several resolutions were considered by the Houston County
Board of Education, the Houston County Quarterly Court, and the
citizens concerning financial support of the building program.
The resolution concerning the construction of school plant
was passed by the Board of Education and presented to the Houston
County Quarterly Court (see Appendix C).

The original $2,425,000

proposal was reduced to $2,400,000 when it was sent to the referendum.
The wheel tax resolution was passed by the Court after a private act
was granted by the State Legislature of Tennessee.

The initial

wheel tax resolution (see Appendix C - SA) illustrates the basic
content of the act with certain modifications such as increasing
the amount of the wheel tax to fifteen dollars.
A resolution (see Appendix C - 9A) was presented to the City
of Erin to ask for a certain portion of their sales tax to finance
the school program but the aldermen refused to give up any revenues.
An initial resolution (see Appendix C - lOA) in the amount of
$1,100,000 was drawn up for the purpose of getting the building program
started.

The $1,100,000 was to be used in conjunction with a $300,000

surplus in this county sinking fund to build $1,400,000 wor.th of
schools.

The letter from the Judge (see Appendix C - llA), who
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strongly opposed the building program, indicates his chagrin at the
building program.

He fought the building program vigorously.

A resolution providing for the pledge of $37,000 sales tax
money toward the retiring of the bond issue was passed by the Board
of Education (see Appendix C - 12A).

This pledge is in effect at

this date provided there is a building program.

This resolution

also provides for contracting with the City of Erin and Tennessee
Ridge for a portion of their sales tax.
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Instructional Projection
The instructional staff developed some ins.tructional projections
that described the needs that the building program would meet.

These

P.rojections changed during the two year period that the bond issue for
the schools was being considered.

The first projection (see Appendix

D - lA) was developed in 1974-1975 school term as the needs for
1976-1977 were considered.

Twelve classrooms were established with

some special needs at the various schools such as a new library and
physical education dressing facilities at Houston County Hig~ School
and play rooms and libraries at the two elementary schools as
minimal needs.

Tennessee Ridge Elementary School has no science

laboratory and none of the schools had music and art facilities.

The

county's student population was increasing each year.
A later projection (see Appendix D - 2A) for the schools
illustrated the projected needs that should be met to enhance the
instructional program.

These figures proved to be conservative in

providing for the pupil population.

The student population in the

county increased by sixty pupils during the 1975-1976 school term.
The final projection was prepared in January of 1976 and
the population projection for the schools proved to be rather
realistic (see Appendix D - 3A).
The instructional projection (see Appendix D - lA) developed
during the 1974-1975 school term illustrates the curriculum change
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that would occur in each school if the $2,400,000 initial bond issue
was approved to provide the money for the needed additional space at
each school.
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Building Addition Projection
The building program which included additions to all the
schools of Houston County was begun in 1974.

There were certain

revisions made in the proposal during the two year period from June
1974 to April 1976.

The outline specification for Tennessee Ridge

and Erin Elementary Schools were prepared in June 1974 (see Appendix
D - 4A).

Additions to these were developed in November 1974 which

contained bleachers and a field house that were later dropped.

Late

additions were developed for Houston County High School (see Appendix
D - SA).
Only the projections for Tennessee Ridge Elementary School
were contained in the school building projection of March 1974 because it was thought then that this would be the only school built
(see Appendix D - 6A).

A preliminary estimate contains a projection

for all the schools as of February 11, 1975 (see Appendix D - 7A).
While the projections were prepared one year prior to the actual referendum, some revisions and changes occurred later.

Instead of a

bleacher and field house combination, an extension to the existing
dressing rooms was proposed.

The remaining projections were voted

on at the time of the referendum.
The letter to the Superintendent from Nile Mccrary, Director
of School Plant, indicated his approval as the representative of the
State Department of Education (see Appendix D - 8A).
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Mr. Baker received a letter July 19, 1974, which outlined the
State Fire Marshall's reactions to the 1974 building projection.

The

revisions of 1975-1976 were based on the Tennessee Fire Marshall's
reco111T1endations (see Appendix D - 9A).
The latest proposal for Tennessee Ridge Elementary School
included twelve additional classrooms, a science laboratory, a 1·1 brary
and a band room with restrooms and the administration areas.

At

Erin Elementary a new library, a music room and a gymnasium were included in the proposals.
At Houston County High School renovation of the administration
areas and the addition of a library, music room, and a h001e econcxnics
room were included in the building program.
The actual bond issue included $1,300,000 to be spent which
would leave no money for equipment.
The C0111Tiissioner of Education, Dr. Sam Ingram, visited the
Houston County Quarterly Court in March 1976 to demand certain
deficiencies be corrected.

The least he would accept would cost

approximately $900,000 but he recoovnended the school system needed
$1,300,000 to provide the adequate building space.

The minimum

requirements he demanded are presented in a hand out prepared by his
staff (see Appendix D - lOA).
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Waiver and Needs
The State Department of Education wrote a series of letters
to the Superintendent asking him to take steps that would correct
the deficiencies.

The Tennessee State Legislature passed a law in

1974 that permitted the Commissioner of Education to grant waivers
for only two years for the same deficiency.

Houston County needed

to take iITJTiediate action as it had had waiver requests for several
years.

The letter of April 2, 1975 granted approval of schools,

however, certain deficiencies were identified as needing correction
(see Appendix D - llA).

The letter from the C01T1Tiissioner dated July

16, 1975, reminded the Superintendent of the law and requested
action to be taken (see Appendix D - 12A).

Another letter stated

reasons for the granting of waivers and indicated that the
deficiencies must be corrected (see Appendix D - 13A).
The lefter of November 5, 1975, recognized the inaction of the
Quarterly Court (see Appendix D - 14A).

The letter of January 9,

1976, stated that there would be no approval of schools in Houston
County until a building program has been initiated (see Appendix D 15A).

Without approval of schools by the C01T1Tiissioner there can be

no state money released to the county.
The waiver request sent to the State Department each year
illustrated the needs of the Houston County Schools.

Most of the

waiver requests could be corrected by the building program.
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The news release from Clayton Braddock showed the school
needs, and progress of meeting the state law acro~s the State of
Tennessee (see Appendix D - 16A).

As new programs become available

and as the State Legislature continued to lower class sizes, there
contjnued to be a need for additional space.

Houston County was also

growing in numbers of students which placed an additional hardship
on this small county.

The minimum requirements as listed on the last

page were the requirements that must be met by the Houston County
Board of Education for release of its equalization money by the
state (see Appendix D - lOA) as referred to earlier.
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s ufficient ciinir. r; cJ.re.:. f or the; bu ilc.in 6 ca ~ city .
A kitchen of apprcximately 1,24 5 &quare feet w11ich wou:.d

need to be enlar ge d toe tot&l o: 1,500 square feet to ~urv ~
the building capacity.
une teacher'& lounge

Two etorage roo~s

"2"
Two janitor clo.a t ~

'iwo t.oilo .:.r.

0 ne of .:.ho ctor ago rooras •• u ~a, fo.: ~poach ~nd hua.:ing
activi ti e G · )

An adminiGtr a tiva ~u~ta cons iGting of a ganeral office. a
principal's office, u stor~ ~e ~oo~, and o clinic.

with u. worki:-oo..i a ;id .'.;. o tor z:.3e .:oo.r: oi 120 cqu.:.re icot co.ch,

woul~ be necc~~ary •
.i: ub li c utilitic;i.; wa ter. gac, li-.lw.:;.gc. ele c::.rid.ty, and talepto;i,.;
1.1.:e £..Va i lubl a and utili:;ad.

J.:inki n g w.: t.::.~ bu bb l ~r.;; and toilet 1aci.:..i~i .,.;

The plant appear;i to be in i;ood gene.:al condition.

The roo:.: lc.:.1~ ~

and d~maged interior areaa chould bQ rep~ired.

T,,nn :?n c- c0 RidP,e ~lementnry School

The Tcnncs6ee Ridi:;c Elcr.:cn t ~ry Schoo!. site consists of 10.3 c:-:,:.:.::~ ;.. L!.. c:
a cr e ~.

The frontage of this cito is rathor limited.

The proGent ~crc ~t~

wo u l d be aufficient for an enrollr.u,int oi 600 elementary pupilo.
Tho original portion of the building . which appear& to b~ 30 t 0
40 ye~rc old. is of combustible constructio~ but the addition i& firoi:.::: ci ctive.
Contained in the ori ginal cection arc four (4) clasaroom~ wh ic~ ~:c
of a d& quata cize for elementary purpose~.

~.c

i n the addition.

~wo (2 ) ael f -contoined cl Gc ~: ourac

A claasroo~ converted from the old auditorium and ~

u t occge r oom w~ i ch i~ ?raooutly uood
.: Hou f or o;orae utary d.a.;;.iroomc.

u~

~

c~G~~roow, aro not ol adoquGlu

Tnarcior.;;.t tho :.Ji;r (6) perrac.:.10nt cl..:.cc:.:ooG;:;

o f ~C:c: qua tc z.ize w0ulG bo aufiici o .1t for c c.:;.;>.:::.c:;..ty cnrollmont of apprc,:.L~~·;:-:::..:;

i.3 0 pupil:;;.

The prei.ent enrolimGut of ;;re.de..:: l•S i;;i 246.

Ona i.;ol:;;.con.:;:; ::..,c.:.c.

.:olocata.blo unit pre£.eutly houOO!'J u ~indo.:-g.::.r·;:;e.-. cn.:ollr.1ent of 24 ?-;ipil;:;.

In ctldition to tho clasorooraa. the lollo~i:.1~ cpacial axau~ aro
.:.vail.:ibl.e:
A cafetoriuca of .:.boui:: 2, i64 ::;q u.c.ra foot whi.ch ..,uuld b0 cu[ f ~ci.:;;-.t.
dinin& area for

/:,CO

to 500 ~u?il~.

A kitc~en suff~ciunt =or 400 to 500 pu?il~.
A

clinic preaently uGed for both a ~ibrary and for spe oc~

c~~

ba.:::.ring activitio~.
Two toiletG, a genoral ctora 6 c roo~. and

Q

princip~i•~ off~c~.

The facility i~ Gervod by ~ublic utility vatar, electxicity,
::...::ilup:10;;,0 1 .::nd ;;ewege.

Iha heating oy&tam, toil.et, a-.d drinkinz wat-::.:-

~~citi~~a~ ~ppo&r to ba adequate.
Tha liddi tionar.d ralocat:ibla u~1:t t appci::ir to be :ln good c01,C.:i tio;..
T:-,e: co.-.Gi tion of the original ct.:ucture io c;uet.tio;-,sblo.

Tha roof ere::;~

.:::,::i0r.r;; to ba aaggin&, and the brick veneer i.:. :;aparoU.ng froi.. the bloc:c
~t

tho front of the building.

"4"
!!ou c; to :-, Co u:.ity H1 4h Sl:ho01

Tao Houston County High School .:..i t.:l concL:;to of 45 ~croi. •

In

.:C:d::.tio.l to :;.i,o buildin30, ;. football o~.;:;dtuiJ .-ir..d p.:.vcd pL:y .:.ro.::o h.:ivc
o~on tlavolo~od oa tha ~ito.

Tue ~ita woulG bo ~w:licioot for hiGh Gchool

cnroil~ont of twalve to fi£teen hundred

( 1200 to 1500) high ccbool

Tha plant of 1957 firo-rG~ictiva conctructiott h.'.ic £our rcgulcr
cr~~~roora~.
uGo~.

A doubla ( t\o/0 cla~crooros ) rotocut~b!Q uwit io preGuntly

Two cl6c~roomo

GtG

boinJ ~ovolop~d frow tho old ag,icuttu.e u~tt.

·: r.o ~i4 par~nunt claooroomc pluc tho tuo rcloc.::t.:.blc unite conotttutc
~

tote~ of o!ght rogul"r clc.ocroomu.
The following O?ocial inu~ructio~l ~roe~ orG uvailabie :
l-:Oraa lconor..ic,:; all-purpoc_o lc.bor .. to.y; o;:.a typing

roo~; two combitl.'.ltion ,cionco•ioctu~c l~boratoric~;
gy~n&totillLl, nn agricuitur~ cl~c~roow•Chop unit. ~nd
ll

bandroom •

.:.::.c1 c::.ul i~o~;:uctional. are&:. o~cluc!ing tho lit,rai:y would houGe the
c.:;,)cci t::,, on.:-ol11i11,nt

oz

450 high cchool pup~ 1:,.

T.10 pro:.ent onroll.1i11:1~1t

i~ 441 puptlc; brade& 8-12.

~ontained in the building are the .:ollovin;; cp(aciol ocH:vice

A library nnd dining area comtin.:ition o:i: .ippro;~::.rr..itely
1.636 squuro feet.

Thio co~bincd "roe would be ~dequatc

dining &roa ior about 400 pupilc.

"5"
A kitchen. ~hich doac r.ot hLvo ~ot

~~d

col~ WJtoz

in tha con WD~h.oowi of LLout 792 o~uuzo I~ot.

735 GGuorc feat ic required £or 2CO to ~GO pup~l~.
Other aroao are:

tofletc, one general ofiico, and or.a p.1ncip~l 1 G
office.

2u~lic utilitiea wator

0

gc~, oewazo, ol0ctricity, ar.d

t ~:c~~ona aro available and utili~ed.

Toiloc 0 drinkin& w~tor 0

~~cheating lacilities apraar to be ade~uate.

The roof leaks and the cubccquo~t dcilla3cd arena nuod rcpalri&3 .
So~c brokon gloss. the rQsult of vacd&lis~ . nceda rcplacin& .

Tho threa achoolo in tho Hour.ton Co1...ity ::;y.:;tac .:.re :;:rzecar.tly
c·.:ow.-:ied.

Con6ideration i.hould b0 given

1:.0

-:clicvi:ng tho FOGont

c,owc;ae,; conditions and to ;,rep;;ro ior the futuro.

Uua to the i.n;;cv.;tio;-,

oi extating and proposed indui.try for the ere~. t~e procpect o~ cc;;tinuou~
-~•o~::.h is ~idcnt~
be 4?parent.

!.leter,tion of a large por cf;;i '.:..:.30 of the pupi :,

U?~X:!~-;:;;

In view of the pracent and app~rent future pupil populctio~

:., -.:owti1 ~n the school systec.i, we rococ;-,mend t'no.t the ontire ochool cyc '.::c1;,
~0 rcozgantzed on a 6 - 6 grade b~cia.

In tillt a central high ~choo:

?-;: e contly exist& and ahall cont!nue as cuch for tho foresoeablo future.
~ny m.:ijor building additiona chould be at tbia center.

.:.o

C,·ntc-::

.!.

~rin Elemcntqry School

Gr..-:dr::J

:,-6

i~rro1.J.,,~~nt 0'" J
r:r,roJ.l.:,1c·.1t

!Li:..3.

::.;:-,

Consideration Ghould be given to u~~li=!n3 ~ri~ Elornan ary Schoo~

-t thic; center chould be tron:.ferred to .:nc. ··ou.iton Cou.ity High Sc .ool
i~ci:lty .

The threo relocc.tablo unitG &hould ~e continued to be u~cd for

th0 two kindergarten classe~ and th ~ i:Q claac.

c:uJv.oom G?oceo in the perlD.'.lnent Gtructur
....1"

Any rec;u l ting v ac~nt

could be utilized

or ~r t e;

craf'tc, music, speech ond hoc.ring , and othor enricha:ent and e;:p l o r -

tory oc tivitie;.
1ne library shouid bo cn~~recd .
u,.p;. .·, "ing the facl li ty into tho
,,..: ui-: G

dod to be &ufficicnt. i.:or

,.ucdud at thic center .

Tho roo

ni~ cou d bo LCCompl~;~cd by

joc nt cl :;:;rooQ.

Too ki tc on .;hould

he r:1.;;:i.Quo .::im:ollmun •

.\ playroom t;

leaks c.nd da111...god oreoa caused by i;uc~1

.. ho1.,ld ba repaired .
Tc nncsoee Ridn

~lcrecnt~rv School
C-:=dc:; .' - 6

Tho Tennessee aidga Elorr£ntory fac1:·ty ~hould be a pupil
wtl~~J~nce canter for grados

- 6.

~upilc 1n grcdo$ 7 Gnd 8 at tht~

:aciiity should he routed to the hOU~ton Co~nty- High School

C

nter .

util~=in; the relocatable unit ac o kindergarten cla&3roora should be
conLinu.Jd.

"7"
Conoidcration ahould bo zivo~ ~o relocating tho two portab~~
u:iit::; p;.:oc;ent ly at the Hou::;ton County ochool cite to this cent.;;r.

on~ of thoco two units could bo ucod
c.

uG

a cl~ssroom and the other o~

li~rary.
The a dditional relocatable cla::;c~oo~, a clo::;croom in the old

~ud1tcrium which would be of c.doquata ciza by reIOOving the partition
two in the
.:1ddition and f our in the old oec.:.ion ) t.1ould r.ac.!,a svc.ilablo a tot.:: 01:
eight clousrooms.

'i"'hio nurabor of classroom::; wou!d be cuificiont for

'ChQ projected l-6 grade enrollment and &offie gr ovth.
~f pupil populati on growth continuoc in t~iG &re.:1 to a ci~n1t1c~~~

Lxtant. consideration should bo given to acquiring new &ite and conct~ucl1~~
.:. nC:w K-6 grc..de center.

An alternative would ba to ;:;~e6cntly r:iako o..1i:; - ~~..:

~oceG&ary r epa irs to the old Gection of th~D building .

At

&

fosGible ti ~c ,

the old Dection could be razed snd ~n ~ddition could ba con~t~ucted .
you decide to go thiQ :oute. addition~l l&~d ~hould be &cquired .
A playr oom i~ n~eded at thi~ facility.

Ii

~

1

Hounton County Hinh Sch ool

Gl·.::C.:.:!::; 7-12

Enro llrnc nt 6:i.5

,,. ..:.:-i;i und Toilileaaee Ridge C:len.entory i.chooL, to thi:; ~acility.

L

Consideration should be givan to c or.r:;truct i. n3 fcc:;.U.tie:. ct

~hi~ cen ter far grades 7 and 8.

The:;o fcciliti e~ should include creh:;

c0nJuci v c to an exploratory educational program.

Certain arc:;:; ~ay be

-~~rcC.: by bath the Junior High and Senior High pupila.

We recommend th:;t

~~uc~tio nal apocificationo invo~ving local achool porconnel and other
conaultan ts bo developed for thic proj e ct.
The roof lookQ and interior damogo i.t thi& centar are repair.;
necdcG .

) ) ~ /10 ;,Jc.: Q

Rep lace all broken glacc,

HOUSTON COUNTY
Letter on April 8, 1971 from Commissioner Stimbert to Superintendent
Mitchell indicating that on March 13, 1968, members of the School Plant
staff submitted their findings and recomnendations concerning the school
plants in Houston County.
Commissioner Stimbert requested infonnation concerning how they plan
to remedy the deficiencies pointed out in the report of March 13, 1968.
The March 13, 1968 report was updated by School Plant staff on
April 1, 1970.

.- ·r. . ,1l u, : .. i·ressoi :
~-.u; •:.: r .i i. k:1 ~ L' n t
; .l1L: .: to: i ,,o:..u1ty :::C:lools
}: r j,-, , 'i't..•imesset:
370~1

i i: n : ::an~ tu :-~y n:ct·nt vi.sit ,1·i tJJ you anJ our tour of t,a' sc,.ool!> in
yr::rr ~.ci' ~lo l s r stc;1 . ti .c foll01.itt:i cor·n~nts 3.rc r:.nJc.

,
.1 .

''(~::irs t l1:: t c it :.,_~ r -~ r,c1s· l1 i,r:.irv or ~• x:):,:1sim~ into :11'.cjns:,roo... ~•.,ln :s s l;oul<: l,(i ;. l~lllilC...: .n tl.i :~ ::;c.ocl
c :1 t\.. i. . ·;·1,is reco ..:·.u ,l1ati0n i.:., · iaL;c.• i,~cn:~ ,, t:,c ;;; i:1ri1'.·'
0 : l ! : ( · l.i !.,rary ~~:,'. l: i;•j;1
~;n;JCI.! 1.ioes 110t n a J.(' for t.ic.• tr:;:·
J.1 :· r :!T/ sit,;atioi , ·1,:ic , is 11cet!o~·. •
, :

:-i,

je:i1 :11;

1;

I• : rli 1 ~~tu tl crit T( ·:; ~ roo. ,:, , r ,.! 1,.1i rt, 1.->.:-r~ n c cli •: •,i ~.'!0,1hi :>c
) h11 i:i; i1, · fi :,.tun.:s, fl0or tUc. m1~: rlcctric:il fbtur:.:.:; i- ·,J.lls s :,1..1 u lu ,.:~: !· ainh·d. 'i'oil<.'t s t:d l ;ioc.:-rs !;houhi
. ' i.·• L·iwn _~· \oo·i,.:rc :. i:; s il !"·.
,.,ie rcstroo;~ Joor ::(·cvs rcr:iir
or n:;:; lacir:_!·.

: ~.__:.~ to

:•.

•1.

:·l oor ccwcrir: :- s ::~')ulu i.•<.· insto.lkJ in bot'. 1 roor._-; of t i1c ex~; ri.cul tun:. she . .
, ~ F e 1·r '--s ..:: it ~ _
ri .::u lture classr00•--. , t' ,l' :.~·:itir~:• :;a it cover
s ,,oul(.. !1c r cTai r ·, · or- r C; 1jlacc J . hC..pairs :-; :ioul d l t: ; ~c tc
t ~:c l·oor 1,cn-:<.."en tl1e i1e cl A.Ssroo;,i anc.i sher. A stor:i,.: t.· l'i)Or.
::;:.DJ}(; i,e: L> u:i 1 t 1-- \ t ! n t :.c s ;10 ;:-, arc:i. 'ii:c- s!,o;.; toile t rco::

~ CuS

r,;1.i.:., tin ~.

a.iuj.tional !-:.ate s:iotll<l l>C adJc-<l hl t.c corr! -'. o r :.e.;..·.: t :1..:
~y•;~ ~:uiu:;; Jrors f o r cnYr.J control c!urir::: r: i 7:.t nct i.Yi ti~!i .

• ,.

.J,

i. .

..::;· air a!'l.j rc.rinis: ,ir,i• 1,.,ork sho;.ild be- don~ ti') tLc l:oor
open in.~ \\'i lerc a ~ct of corridor doors h:ivc heen rer. <Nt.'d.

7.

·: Lrou::'.,out b1c Luildinr, where .lpplicahle, repairs shoulu
1
>c 1-adl! to VcnctiP..!l ulir.c.;s, u:uua ~~~ ceil:in~ til~ "·hero
lc'.3 k5 !'l ave occurr\.!J, ru1d floor tile wli~re missing or uamngeJ.
:·; au 11aintin;; an<l rcplaccr-x:?nt of a.11 l.lrokt!n. ;;lass in windows

ar.J doors is also nocdc~.

Mr. Allen

n.

Presson
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8.

Repairs should be made to the hardware on pyrmnsium exit
doors so that c.liains and padlocks can be removed.

9.

The damaged insulation should be replaced on hent pipes in
the gymnasium where the safety of pupils is involved.

10.

keplaccaent of hardware on the coach's office door is needed.

11.

The broken corr.iode should be replaced in the boys' dressinp.
roo;n,

12.

TI1e 1:!0tal toilet partition and door should be reinstalled in
the boys' dressing room. Repairs should be r.tade to the vent
fan in t.his area, alld t!1e shower rooms nred rcpaintinz. lZcpairs arc nocdecl to JllOisturc-proof light fixtures in sha.,·cring
a11<l ciressinv roo.ns. 1 ile holes in the concrete blod walls in
the boys' dressing room should be repaired. Shower stall partitions in the girls' dressine roar. should be p:tlr..tcd, and
repairs made w~ero needed to toilet stall door::.

13.

A fixed fire eA""tinzuishing system should be installed in the
hood of the kitchen stove.

14.

Uutsit.:it! repairs nectled include: all outside floodli rhts;
repair or replaccP.1Cnt of handrails; repair and repainting of
gutters , <lo,~nspouts, and roof overllanr, at one Joor.

15.

I.Jue to overuse of exis tinr. dress in~ snd sh01t'crin~-- facilities •
it is sug ~ested that consideration be ?ivcn to t ho construction of a foot h:i.11 field house.

~rin Element~ Sd1ool_
1.

TI1e construction of a playroom would provide for an irrproved
program of physical education.

2.

A cover should he provided over the walkway to the relocatable
classrooms.

3.

Replace or repair and repaint all ceilin~ tile where needed

throughout the building.
4.

Ins tall doors or partitions in boys .' and girls' toilet rooms •
Replace all <lama~ed floor tile (A need for this was noted at
the entrance to the boys' toilet room).

}lr. Allen D. Presson
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s.

The plywood should be removed at the front of the stage,
stage curtains rehung, and this area returned to its
original use.

6.

1hroughout the building, where needed, repairs should be
made to Venetian blin<ls; and all broken wind™, door and
corridor glass should be replaced.

7.

lpoxy paint should be applied to the lower part of corridor
walls.

8.

1he kitchen interior and the ceiling of the r.111.ti-purpose
room should be painted.

9.

TI1e outside roof trim, gutters and downspouts shoul<l be paintc<l.

10.

i.

.,

l{epairs should be ma<le to outsioo light fixtures where needc<l.

Consideration should L>c ~ivcn to transforrin~: oig!"ttil gra<lc
pupils to ,1ou~tvn County rlib,1 School. Tj1e small classroor.: w:1ich
is uscG hy tl:is class is unsafo from a fi~ safety viC\olj1oint
anJ inauc,-quatc in size.

-·

It is rcc.Oli~ ;ended ti1at a 4ualifiol! eni;irn.'Cr
.
examine the roof structure on the older section of tilis school, an<l maic rt:::com~~nclations for any repairs and/or possible replacenent, if
needed.

3.

It is UJH.lerstoo<l that so1:.,c repairs are nee<le<l on the furnace.

4.

Ti~c brick on the outside front Kall should i;c rcworkec "'·berc
separation from the concrete blocks has occurred.

5.

If the enrollnent at this school center increases. additio:ial
construction \.:ill be needed. It is recoonen<lcJ that. \;l.cr. future
co1istruction is plannc<l, a qualified engincor l>c c.1,ploycd tcstudy the older section and detcrnrl.ne if it should be replacc..i.
Since this part of the school is of combustiLle construction
and approximately 4U years old, it should proual,ly uc razed,
and new facilities constructed which \.-ould provide better educational oppcrtuni ties for the pupils. The maintenance of
this buildin~, as well as the ~roun<ls, appears to be excclknt.

_
I hope the above infonnation will be beneficial to you in l!'.akinr. needed
improvements at the different sciiool centers. You are to be COJI1Jlendc<l for
recognizing the need for facility in;provemcnts.

i'-lr. Allen D. Presson
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If our office can be of further service to you, please let u~ know.

Sincerely yours,

Felix H. Sr.iallwoo~

Director of Sd1ool l-'lant

THE AMERICAN INSTITUTE OF ARCHITECTS

AIA Document 813 1

Standard Form of Agreement Between
Owner and Architect
on a basis of a

PERCENTAGE OF CONSTRUCTION COST
Tl/IS DOCU~IENT 1/Af IMPORTANT LEG/\L CONSEQUENCES, CONSULTATION W ITH
AN ATTOR EY IS l

COUR/\GED WIT/I RESPECT TO ITS COMPLETION OR MODlflCATION

AGREEMENT
made this
16th
Hundred and Seve n ty - four

day of

Ja nua ry

in the year o f Nineteen

BETWEEN
lfou on Coun y Board of Education
Erir , Tennessee

the Owner, and

Yearwood and Johnson , Architects , Inc .
~ashville , Tennessee

the Architect.

It is the intention of the wner lo build two q ymnasiurns and fo u rtee n
classrooms at va r ious locations w'thin the cou n ty .

here inafter ref erred to as the Project.

Th e O ner and th e Archi tect agree as se t fo rth below.
• ()\\ rR - RClm [('T CRrr '-l[NT cr{RCf TAC[) , PRll 1970 EOITIO
• Al •
'"~TITUH or RC'HIHCH 1· ,,, rw ,ORK \'f
\
\\ ~HI '(;TO , 0 . C 20006

I. Tl IE ARCHIHCT shall provide profcssiu11,1I scrvi,cs fur ih<' l'rujcct in .1ccordance with the Terms
and Conditions of thi s Agreement.

IL THE OWNER shall comrensate the Archilect, in .1ccord.1nce with the Terms and Conditions of
thi s Agreement, as follows:
a. FOR THE ARCHITECT'S RASIC SCRVl<[S, ;is dc' scribed in Paragraph 1 .1, fiasic Comren,ation
computed at the following rer centa~es of the Construction Cost, as defined in Article ], for
portions of the Project to be awarded under
A Single Stipulated Sum Contract

Seven

per cent ( 7. 0 %)

~~~~j'Suf~~~~~~~~

~>t:~~Y.(XXXX~X

~~~XQ'o5~~ij~~~~~t< X

~~JttX{XXX X }lt)J

~~~~~:f:~tl-i\'(:~

/:Sef>t:~~Y.(X XX X ~X

N4:tffl?WU.<111A,.~)hl<

cA§~q{('SXXXXXXX )

s'fll'lt<Wilfla'<ff!>ut§~ ~ le){e'ti)'.t~ ~~~~ ~~ ~rl@i!i~ >f~ :me~~ «~tlAAl~

b. FOR THE ARCHITECT'S ADDITIONAL SERVICES, as described in Paragraph 1.3, compen,sation
computed as follows:
Principals' time at the fixed rate of
thirty
per hour. For the purposes of this Agreement, the Principals are :

dollars ($ 30 . 00

Randall Nile Yearwood
Ed Jordan ~ohnson

Employees' time computed at a multiple of
times the employees' Direct Personnel Expense as defined in Article 4.

3.0

Additional services of pro fe ss ional consultants engaged for the normal structural, mechani cal
and electrical engineering services at a multiple of
(
1. 1
) times the amount billed to the Architect for such additional services.
Services of other professional consultants at a multiple of
(
1.1
) times the amount billed to the Architect for such services.

'Pfl~ lf ~~ }trllUtt~ ~N Zflia»c av< CbK ~~~iptl7.m'l 14<81Xif&<~Mji~ 21~ ZM!i8(lli»R>M <l O< GCM
~~~:-ta>X>~:a:>¥ ~re'fltne'n-1 Jlla:IX!~P:~~ z ~ ~ \ J Q ~
(X X XX~ ~

lll fl!M~ & t ( q . ~

c. FOR THE ARCHITECT'S REIMBURSABLE EXPENSES, amounts expended as defined in Article 5.
d . THE TIMES ANO FURTHER CONDITIONS OF PAYMENT shall be as described in Article 6.

~ IA _DOCUMENT B1J1 • OWN[R -AR CHI lf CT A { ,Rff/1.IFN f l l'[RC[NTI\C[) , l\ l'Rll 1970 ED ITION • I\IA•
, 9, u • TH[ I\M[RICAN l."~TITUTE o r I\R(Hll [(Vi , 17 i, N[W YORK I\VL , NW , Wl\~ IIINCTON, D . C. 20006
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TERMS AND CONDITIONS OF AGREEMENT BETWEEN OWNER AND ARCHIT ECT

ARTICLE 1
ARCHITECT'S SERVICES
1.1

BASIC SERVICES

The Architect 's Basic Services consis t of the five
phases described below and include normal structural , mechanical and electrical engineering services.
SCHEMATIC DESIGN PHASE

1.1.1

The Architect shall consult with the Owner to ascertain the requirements of the Project and shall co nfirm
such requireme nts to the Owner.

1.1.2

The Architect shall prepare Schematic Design
Studies consisting of drawings and other documents illustrating the scale and rel ationship of Project components
for approval by the Owner.

oht,1i ning bids or negoli,1 ted proposals, and in awardi ng
and preparing construction contrac ts.
CONSTRUCTION PHASE - ADMINISTRATION
OF THE CONSTRUCTION CONTRACT

1.1 .10

The Construction Pha se will commence with the
award of the Construction Contract and will terminate
when the final Certificate for Payment is issued to the
Owner.

1.1.11

The Architect shall provide Admin is tra tion of the
Construction Contract a~ set forth in An icles 1 through 14
inclusive of the latest edition o f AIA Document A201, General Conditions of the Contract for Co nstru ction , and the
extent of his duties and responsibilities and the limi tation s
of his authority as assigned thereunder shall not be modified without his written co nsent.

1.1 .12

DESIGN DEVELOPMENT PHASE

The Architect , as the representative of the Owner
during the Construction Phase, shall advise and co nsu lt
with the Owner and all of the Owner's instructions to the
Contractor shall be issued thro ugh the Architect. The
Architect shall have authority to act on behalf of the
Owner to the extent provided in the General Conditions
unless otherwise modified in writing .

1.1.4

1.1 .13

1.1.3 The Architect shall submit to the Owner a Statement of Probable Cons truction Cost based on current
Jrea , volume or other unit costs .

The Architect shall rrepare from the api,roved
Schematic Design Studies . for arproval by the Owner, the
Design Development Documents consisting of drawings
and other documents to fix and describe the size and
ch.1racter of the entire Project as to structural, me chanical and electrical systems, materials and such other essenti als as may be appropriate.

1.1.5

The Architect sha ll submit to the Owner a further
Statement of Probable Construction Cost .

CONSTRUCTION DOCUMENTS PHASE

1.1.6

The Architect shall prepare from the approved Design Development Documents, for approval by the Owner, Working Drawings and Specifications setti ng forth in
deta il the requirement s for the construction of the entire
Proiect including the necessary bidding information, and
shall assist in the preparation of bidding forms , the Conditions of the Contract, and the form of Agreement between the Owner and the Contractor.

1.1.7

The Architect shall advise the Owner of any adjustments to previous Statements of Probable Construction
Cost indicated by changes in requirements or general
market conditions.

1.1.8 Th e Architect shall assist the Owner in filing the
required documents for the approval of governmental
authorities having jurisdiction over the Project.
BIDDING OR NEGOTIATION PHASE

1.1.9

The Architect , following the Owner' s approval of
the Cons truction Document s and of the latest Statement
of Probable Construction Cost, shall assist the Owner in

The Architect shall at all times have access to
the Work wherever it is
preparation or progress.

!n

1.1.14

The Architect shall make periodic vi si ts to the
site to familiari7e himself generally with the progress and
quality of the Work and to determine in general if the
Work is proceeding in accordance with the Contract Document s. On the basis of his on -si te observations as an
architect, he shall endeavor to guard the Owner against
defects and deficiencies in the Work of the Contractor.
The Architect shall not be required to make exhaustive
or continuous on-site inspections to check the quality or
quantity of the Work . The Architect shall not be respon sible for construction means, methods, techniques, sequences or procedures, or for safety precautions and
programs in connection with the Work, and he shall not
be responsible for the Contractor's failure to carry out the
Work in accordance with the Contrac t Documents.

1.1 .15

Based on such observations at the site and on the
Contractor's Applications for Payment, the Architect shall
determine the amount owing to the Contractor and shall
issue Certificates for Payment in such amounts. The issuance of a Certificate for Payment shall constitute a representation by the Architect to the Owner, based on the
Architect ' s observations at the site as provided in Subparagraph 1.1.14 and on the data comprising the Application for Payment, that the Work has progressed to the
point indicated ; that to the best of the Architect's knowledge, information and belief, the quality of the Work is
in accordance with the Contract Documents (su bject to
an evaluation of the Work for conformance w ith the Contract Documents upon Substantial Completion, to the results of any subsequent tests required by the Contract Doc-
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umcnls, 10 minor devia lions from lhc Conl ra cl Dorn mcnl_s
co rreclable p rior lo co mplclion , and lo any specific ciual1fica lions Slated in the Certificale for l'aymenl) ; an d lhal
Ihc Co nlraclor i< entilled lo paym ent in 1hr ,,mou nt rc r1ificd. By i;;uing a Ce rlificale fo r Pay1rn•nt, the Archilecl
shall not br deemed to represent lhal he ha< made any
exa mination I<> asce rtain how and for w hal purpose lhe
Conlractor has used the moneys pai d o n account o f the
Conlract Sum.
1 .1 .16 The Architect shall be, in the fi rst instance, the
inlerpreler o f lhe requirements of the Co nlra ct Documents and the impartial judge of the perform,in ce lhPreunder by holh the Owner and Co ntraclor. The Architect
shall makP decisions o n all clai ms of lhe Owne r o r Co ntractor relating lo the execution and progress o f the W orl..
and o n all o ther matters o r q uestions related therelo.
The Architect ' s decisions in ma ilers relating lo arlislic
effect shall be fi nal if co nsistent w ith the intent o f the
Contract Documents.
1.1 .17 The Architect shall have authority lo reject Work
which does not co nform to the Co ntract Documents.
Whenever, in his reasonable o pinion, he co nsiders it necessary or advisable to insure the proper implementation o f
the intent o f the Co ntract Documents, he wi ll have au lhorily to require special inspection o r res ting of any Wor k in
acco rdance wilh the provisions of the Co ntract Docu ment s w hether or not such Work be the n fab ricated , installed o r co mpleted.
1 .1 .18 The Architect shall review and ap prove shop
drawings, sa mples, and o ther submissions of lhe Co ntractor o nly for co nformance wi th the design co ncepl o f the
Project and for compliance with the information given
in the Contract Documents.
1.1.19 The Architect shall prepare Change Orders.
1 .1 .20 The Architect shall co nduct inspections to determine the Dates o f Substantial Co mpletion and final
co mplPlion. shall receive and review w ritten guarantees
and related documents asse mbled by the Co ntractor, and
shall issue a fi nal Ce rtificate fo r Payment.
1.1 .21 The Architect shall not be responsib le for the
acts o r omissions o f the Co ntractor, o r any Subcontractors,
or any of the Co ntractor' s o r Subcontractors ' age nts o r
employees, o r any o ther persons pe rforming any of the
Work.
1-2

PROJ ECT REPR ESENTATION BEYOND BASIC SERVICES

1 .2 .1 If more ex lensive representation at lhe si te than
is described under Subparagraphs 1 .1 .10 through 1 .1 .21
inclusive is required , and if lhe Owner and Architect agree,
the Architect shall provide one o r more Full -Time Project
Repre sentatives to assist lhe Architec t.
1.2.2 Such Full-Time Project Representati ves shall be
sel ected , employed and direcled by lhe Archilecl , and Ihe
Architect sh all be com pen sated therefor as mutually
agreed between the Owner an d lhe A rchi tect as set forth
in an exhibi t appe nded to this Agreement.
1 .2.3 The du ties . res pon si bili ties and limitat ions o f au1horiIy of such Fu ll-Time Pro1ect Repre sentatives shall be
se t fo rth in an ex h,bi t ap pended to this Agree ment.
1 .2.4 Through lhe o n-site observations by Full -Time Projec t Representatives of the W o rk in progress , the A rchil ec l
4

sha ll endeavor to provide further protection for the
Owner again st defecls in the Work , but the furnishing of
such project represenlation shall nut make thr Archi tect
re, pon sihl<' for co nslru ction meam, methods, techniciues,
seque nces or procedures, o r for safely precautions and program s, o r for the Contraclor's failure to pe rform the Wo rk
in accordance with the Contract Docum ents.
1 .3

ADDITIONAL SERVICES

If any o f the following Additional Services are
aulhori7ed by the Owner, they shall be paid fo r by
the Owner as hereinbefore provided .
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1.3.10 Making major revisions in Drawi ngs, Specifications o r o ther documents when such revisio ns are inconsiste nt with wrillen approvals o r instructions previously
given and are due lo causes beyond the control of the
Architect.
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1 .3.13 Prov.iding co nsultation concerning replacem en t
o f any Work damaged by fi re or other cause during construction , and fu rnishing pro fessional services o f the type
set for th in Pa ragraph 1 .1 as may be required in connection
wi th the replacement o f such Work .
1 .3.14 Providing professional services made necessary
hy the defau lt o f the Co ntractor o r by major defects in
the Wo rk of the Contractor in the performance of the
Co nstruction Co ntract.
1 .3.15 Preparing a sc i o f reproducible record prints of
drawi ngs showing significant changes in the Work made
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during rhe construction process, . based o n marked-up
prints, drawings and o ther data furnished by the Contractor
to rhe Architect .
1.3.16 Providing exte nsive assis tance in the urili1ation
of any equipment o r sys tem such as initial start -up or te,1 ing, adjusting and balancing, preparation o f o perating and
maintenance manuals, I raining personnel (or ope r,1lion and
maintenance, and consul ration during o peration .

1~-wx >P.,u,Wkting?OollN:.lCJ( ~«mili:l~l>.tti1111: 111Kk12'w,r~
x~"Mt-@M~OO~~B~«~abe?:ooDMruxtiml3~1'11:i.«k~OO~
>tu!~ 13€X>il ~ ~e'd(>l!l XiZ ;,e~c:t ;by, J<l10'm< ttuuE .il<z Jj~
Xi:uK~ ;fll'I 13<111 :OE th!t :axilimci,,:
~ m~e:rltiZAX :iif>cll'f:,cgool'loe,1cx the .:Owoi!imi
~kd<:lltl¥~><U(~«x~R3'9Ml>!IK.
1.3.19 Preparing to serve or se rving as an ex pert wi tness
in connection with any public hearing, arbitration proceed ing or lega l proceeding.
1.3.20 Providing se rvices o ( professional consultants fo r
other th an the normal structural , mechanical and electri cal engineering serv ices fo r the Project.
1.3.21 Providing any o ther se rvices nor o therwise included in this Agreement o r not cus tomarily furni shed in
accordance w ith generally accepted arc hitectural practice.

ARTICLE 2
THE OWNER'S RESPONSIBILITIES

2.1

The Owner shall provide full information regarding
his requirements fo r the Project.
2.2 The Owner shall designate, w hen necC'ssary, a representative authori1ed to ac t in his b<' half wi th re<pect to
the Project. The Owner o r his representative shall ex,1 m ine documents submitted by the Architect and <hall
render decisio n< per taining thereto promptly, to avoi d
unreasonable delay in the progress o ( the A rchitect 's work.
2.3 The Owner shall furnish a ce rtified land survey of the
si te giving, as applicable, grades and lines of streets , alleys,
pavements and adjoining property ; rights-of- way, restrictions , ease ments, encroachments. zo ning, deed re stri ctions ,
boundaries and contours o ( the si te ; loca ti o ns, dimensions
and complete data pertaining to ex isting b uildings, o ther
improvements and tree s; and full information conce rning
available serv ice and utility lines both p ublic and private,
above and below gra de. in.eluding inver ts and depths.
2.4 The Owner shall furnish the services o f a <oils enginee r o r o ther consultant when such services are deemed
nece ssary by the Architect , including repor ts. te st bo rings ,
lest pits, soi l bearing val ues. percolation tes ts, ai r and
water pollution tests , ground co rrosion and resistivity tests
and ot her necessary ope rations for determining sub<oil.
ai r and wate r co nditions, wi th appropriate professional
interpretations thereo f.

2.5 The Owner sha ll furnish structural , mechanical,
chemical and o ther laboratory tests , inspections and reports
as required by law or the Contract Documents .
2.6

The Owner shall furnish such lega l, accounting, and
insurance co un se lling se rvices as may be necessary for the
ProJect, and such audi ting se rvices as he may require to

asce rtain how or for what purposes the Contractor has
used the moneys paid to him under the Comtruclion
Co ntract.
2.7 The se rvices, information, surveys and r<'ports requir<'d by Paragraphs 2.1 through 2.6 inclu,ivC' shall he
(urnishC'd at thC' Owner's expeme, and the Architect <hall
he entitled to rely upon the accuracy and completeness
thereof.
2.8 If the Owner observes or otherwise h<'comes aware
o f any f,wlt or defPc t in the Project or non -conformance
w ith the Co ntract Documents, he shall give prompt written notice thereo"r to the Architect.

2.9 The Owner shall fu rnish information required of him
as expeditiously as necessary for the orderly progress of
the Work .

ARTICLE 3
CONSTRUCTION COST

3.1 The Co nstruction Cost to he used as the basis for
determining the Architect's Basic Co mpensation shall be
the total cos t or e< timated cos t to the Owner o f all Work
d<'<igned or specified by the Architect, which shall he
determined as follows, with precedence in the order
Ji 5ted :
3.1.1 For completed construction, the total co< I of all
such Work ;
3.1.2 For Work not co nstructed, (1) the lowest bona fide
hid received from a qualified hiddN for any or all of such
Work , o r (2) if the Work is not bid, the bona fide negotia ted proposal submitted for any or ., II of such Work ; or
3.1.3

Fo r Work for which no such bid or propmal is
recei ved , (1) the late<I Detailed Estimate of 1.onstruction
Cos t if o ne is avai lable, o r (2) the latest Statement of
Pro bable Co nstruction Cos t.

3.2

Construction Cos t doe< not include the co mpen<alion o f th<' Architect and co n<ultant<, the cos t of rhe land,
rights-of-way, o r o ther cos ts which are the responsibility
o f the Owner as provided in Paragraphs 2.3 through 2.6
inclusive.
3.3 Labor furnished by the Owner for the Project shall
be incl uded in the Co nstruction Cos t al current market
rates in cluding a reasonable al lo wance for ove rhead and
p rofit. Materials and equipment furnished by the Owner
shall be included al cu rrent market prices, except that
used material s and equipment shall be included as if purchased new for the Project.

3.4

Statements o f Probable Construction Cos t and Detailed Cos t Estimates p repared by the Architect represent
his best ju dgment as a design professional familiar with
the co nstruction industry. It is recognized , however, that
neither the A rchitect nor the Owner has any control over
the cost of labor, materials or equipment, over the contract ors' methods of de termining bid prices, or over com petitive bidding o r market conditions. Accordingly, the
Architect ca nnot and does not guarantee that bids will not
va ry from any Statement o f Probable Construction Cost
o r o ther cos t es timate prepared by him.
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Wl11•11 .1 fix1•d lirnil of Cllmln11 lillll C " ' ' 1, .. , 1.1h li,l1t•d •" ,1 , 011dil11111 11f 1'1,s /\gn·1•111t•11I, 11 •. Ii.di "" l11d1• ,1
bidding n1nli11g1•11t y llf It'll p1•1< t'III 1111I,·ss ,11111ll11•r ,- 1111f 111111
is ,1gil'cd 11p1111 in wril111g. Wlwn , u< Ii .1 lixl'd 1111111 " .. , 1., l,li shcd, 1lw /\rchilecl shall he pC'rrnilled In clclr1rninr wh.11
mat erials , equipment , component sys lems .,ml lyp<'' of
construction are to be included in 1hr Co ntr.,ct llllu1 m ents. and to m.1ke rea so nabl e adju,tmC'nts in lhc ,cope
of the Project to bring i i within 1he fi,C'rl lirnil. l hP /\rd1itecl may ,1lso include in the Co nlr,1ct Documents ,1IIC'rnale
bids to adjust the Construction Cost lo th C' fixPd limil.
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3.5.1

If the lowe st bona fide bid o r nC'gOli.1trd proposal , the Detailed Cost EstimJle o r thC' StalC'menl o f
ProbablP Construction Cost escC'C'ds s11rh fi, C'd limit oi
Cons truction Cos t (including !he birlding 10 11tir1gC'11C \ 1
es1,1b lished ,1s .1 condition n f th i, 1\ grl'Pmrnt . tlir f)w1wr
shall (1 ) give wrillen approval o f .111 111C r('a , r- in , u, Ii f,wcl
limit , (2 ) ,1utlion7e rebidding thC' Prow( t wiIh,n ,1 rP.i,on able tim e. o r (3 ) cooperate in rC'v"ing lhC' Proir-c l S( opl'
and quality ,is requirC'd lo red uce thr- l'roh.d1IC' Co nstruc tion Cosl. In the case o f (3 ) the /\rd11l<'< t. w 1thn11l .1 dcl1 lional charge' , shall modify the D rawings .111d ~p('(ific.11,on,
as neres .1rv lo bring th e Co n,trurt,nn Ctl<t w 1lh1n thl'
fixC'd lim 1I. The providing of s11c h , ,•rv1<" sh.ill lw tlw
lim i t of 1he /\rchitC'cl°< rC'<po11,ihili1, 111 lh" n•garcl . •rncl
having done ,o lhe /\rchilC'cl , h.1II IJ,, r nlilll'd ICJ co 111pC'n ~at1011 in Jccordance v, i th thi s /\greernenl.

ARTICLE 4
DIRECT PERSONNEL EXPENSE

4.1

nirrrl PC' rso nn el Expense' of C' mpl11yC'C', C'ng.1grrl on
!h e Pro1N t by the /\rchitert inclurlC's .i rchil<•rts . <'ngin!'ers,
d!'signc-r~. 10h ca ptain,, dr.1ftsnwn . ,p<'rif,c .111011 w riters
and typ i sts , in co nsult,1lion , rese,uch and (IC'sig n, in producinl( Drawings, 5pC'cific.1lions and o lher rloru mC'nls pertaining lo the Pro1ect , Jnd in services rluring co 11,1ruclion
al lhe sil P.

4.2

Oil!•ct Personnel r,pense includC's , n< t of , .11.irie,
and o f m ,111d.1tory anrl customary henC'f11s such .is , 1.1tu lory employee hC'nefil<, in,urance, 'It k IP,W<' , holirl.1y,
and var,1lions . pen sions .i nd si milar benefi1, .

ARTICLE 5

K~l(.IIIJEXlXfiNSES

~J~,m~!r'sXi7~.

~U X ~!pll!'(~~Y.~~~H~~~k~~~~~~

ARTICLE 6
PAYMENTS TO TH~ ARCHITECT
6.1
l'.,yrn<'nl~ on a(t ounl of the Arch11ec t', Basic Srrviu,, , 1,,,11 lie 111.1dC' ·" follows:
'
~1:.:t x ~~i'MK.if >f,ayft\'i~ f./kZ,~f. fu?◄ K 7i~ ~i?rdi-,>)(.rf,K >!!'a
(R~ ~)< i>< Xl~F1ffiniMi<1 tWJHiym1..>N< tl~le~ff.iX 7p;g~l<rt<~.

6.1.2

Suh,<'qu<'nl paym<'nls for Rasic Services sha ll b e
made monthly in prop o rtion to services p<'rformed so
th.it the co mp<'n ation .i t the completion of each Phase
, h.1II <'qu.1I the following pl'rcentago, of the total Basic
Cnmpen, .1 tio11 :
Schematic D<'<ign Phase ...
I >r,ign D<'vf' lopmPnl Pha<C'
Constru,lion Doc umenls Phase
Biddrng o r Nrgolialion Phase
Comtrurlion ph.isc .. ... .

1',o/.J

75%
fl() %

100%

6.2

l'.i yrnc-nls for /\dclilion.il Se rvic<'< of th e /\rch,tecl a,
clf'f1ncd 111 l'ar,1gr.1ph 1 . 1, ~Yd~&~-K&Klll}!Q(~~
;Kxd{,jjl)l,li!Xi>O<MNal:d,,'X , , hall he mJde m on1hly upon
prescnlalion o f th<' Architect's statem ent of sprv1ces rendered .
6.3 No deductions shall IJC' m.1Je from lh<' /\rrhilect 's
co mp1·n,,11inn on accounl o f pe nalty, liquidated damages , or o lher sums w1thlwld from pa ymcnl s lo co n lratlors.
6.4 If the l'roject is suspend<'d for more lhan lhree
months or .1 hanclonecl in whole or in part , lh e /\rchi lccl
sh,1I1 bC' p.11d h,-, co mpensation for s<'rvices performed
prior ln n•c ei pl o f written notice from the Ow'ler o f ,uch
, u,pen,ion o r .1hJ11donment, 10~1ilhcr with l<1•1mbursahle
rxpen,es then due and all terminJI expenws re,ul t111~
from , uch suspension or abandonment. If the Pro1ecl is
res umed after being , uspel"\ded for more th an three
m o nth s, the Architect's compensation shall be subject to
renegolial1on.
6.5 l'aymenls due the Architect under th, s Agreement
~hall bear interest at the leg~I rate commencing sixty
ddys after tf1 e date of billing.

~t x ~~mB~~h~aiq:ieK21~~«1t«.1roit~~~~k!Y.~~
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~:.mai:m.f~~ormk=s.duntsziR:the~ ~e~~~ t ~e~Ktj.ocE~~~~RXilllTZ~300e~~lthe>!ruknMrqi~ tzbpa~~~

~~J X~~,M~ij~~<oo ~o-~v.~~~~M
~g: )flZ mriRD<m< WBlx :thez l.'lmjllGt,Xlz>X!f. lllt!.0lrl't:2! >O!.IK

at"IJil>¢JtiJQ;t<ll1)5z ~oo:k:ferz ~~~ xmxseca.ro 0~ approwlxoo
~Rtia ~iEtxszhctr.ocrz<>Vl!e. th!! ;PJoj.act{
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ARTICLE 7
ARCHITECT'S ACCOUNTING RECORDS
Records o f the Architect's Direct Personnel , Consult<1,nl
and Reimbursable Expenses pertaining to the Project, al"\~
record s o f accounts be tween the Qwner and the Con-
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lr,H tor ,

,h,111 lw

ARTICLE 11

~<'Jll 0 11 ,1 gl''H'r,1/ly rt'< ng n11l·d ,H < cu1111111g

b,,sis ,111d , h.,II ht> ,w.11I.,hl<' lo lh<' Ow nc•r or 111, ,111I1,or i? cd r<'p1l'senI.,Ii,e .1 1 nwlu,,1/y (n mcnil'nl I111w,

ARTI CLE 8
TERMINATION OF AGREEMENT
This Agr<'Plllrnl m.1y be IC'rm1n,1lpd hy ('i lhl'r p.tr lv upon
se, en cl.1ys ' ,vrillen nolIce should 1hr 0 Ih,•1 p,11 ly f.1 ,I
subs1,1111i.1lly lo rciform in ,,ccord.,n, e wi lh ,is I,•rn1S
through no fau/1 o f the o lher. In Ihe r1 r nl of l<'•!nin,1I1011
due 10 !he f.1ul1 o f n lhers Ih.1n I/w A rch1I<'< I, 1111• Ar< /11 lecl sh,1II be paid his ( o mp<'n, .1 I ,nn for ' ""' " ,., IwI formed lo l<'rm1n,1lion dale, i ncluding K,•1111h11r<.1hl<' Ix pen<cs !hen due ., nd J II lcnrnnal ex IH•11sc,.

ARTICLE

C)

OWNERSHIP OF DOCU MENTS
Drawing< ,1nd «;pccificalion, .1< 1n<l111mP11I < o f " '" lf , .
•, re .ind sh.ill rt•m,1in I/w properly o f 11,,, A n I11I('< I w /,..Il 11•r
lh<' Projecl lor "hich thry ar<' m ,Htc i, C'X<'< 11l<'d o r 11, 11
They arc nnl In he u<ed by ih<' Ow rwr o n olhC'r pr<1I,•c\s
or <'X lensin n< 10 1his Project Pxce pl by .1gr<'<' mP nl in wn l ing and "rlh ,1 rpropriale co mpem,1lIc,n lo lh<' A rchi1cc l

ARBITRATION
11 .1 Al l , l,1i111,, rli,p11I,,, and ollH'r m all C'rs ,n qtt<'slion
.iri,111g 111II of , o r r<' IJ ling l o , ! his Agrc<'m<'n l or il lf•
lm•,H h Ilwr<'nf , h,,1 I hr drcicl<'d by .irhilr,1li11n in a ccord ,IIK<' wi lh 1hr C11n,lnwli11n l 11cl11,lry Arbi l r,tlton K11 fc •< o f
1lw A mrr11 ,111 Arhi I r,1lion A,soci,1lion then obi.tini ng unl(•ss Ilw p,1rli,· < m11I11ally o1g rc•p olhe rwi,c. Thi, ,1grr-1•111c nt
lo ,trh1Ir,1I<' , h,,1 I hi' S/H'cifil,tlly enforLeablr. u nd er lh e
1irrv,11l111g ,trbilr,1l1011 l.tw.
·
11.2 Nol'tc <' o f lhc· clc•m;incl for .irhilr,1tion ~ha ll hr f,lrd
in wri ling w,l h ill<' o ll11·r p,irly lo this AgrC'<'ITlf ' nl ,111d
w ilh 1111• Anll'rll ,tn Ar h11r,1lio11 " "on,1I,on . l 111· rlPm,,n,/
, !,,,II IH· 111,,cl, • w 11h111 ,l lf',tslllt,1hl,· lttllC' ,tflc•r IIH· 1 l.11111 ,
clts1111I1· or 0 1l11•r 111,tlll'r Ill qur,1ion Ins ans«,n . In fl()
<'\'<'Ill , It.ill ill" r/1 •111.,ncl frn ,trhiIr,1Iir,n IH• m.,cl,· ;ifl<•r 1hr
cl ,t lo • w h, ·11 11, , 1,111111111 .,f 1,•,:,,1 "r 1·q111l.1b l1· pr<H<•r•rl,ng,
1,,,, t'd n il •, 11C h c l.11111 , d 1, p11t,• en ,;1hc•r rn,1tl1•r u1 qup, l1fln
w 1111 lcl 111• h .1111 ·cl h y 1111 • .,pp li, ,, 1,11· '1o1l11 l 1• of l1rnil.1l11m,.
11.:l
I It, · ,l\V,\ trl fl'llrlt ·rt•cl hy llw ,1cl>1lr,llrn, ,h.,1I he· Im.ii,
,111rl p1 dg11u ·11I 111,, y Ill' 1•11l1•rt·cl 11po11 II 111 ,11, ord,,nu • wi llt
,1ppl11 .,hi,· l.,w 111 ,111y , 111 1rl h,1v 111g juri,r/ 11 l11111 !he reof.

ARTICLE 12
EXTENT OF AGREEMENT
l hi s Agrr, 1111°111 rPprc s«· nls 1hr en lire and in lrgra l ed
.igrrPmcnl bt'IW<'l'n the Owner and the Ar< hiIeu and
sup1•rsrclr, all prior negoliations, represcnlJlmn, o r
,1greemrnls, eilher wri tlen or oral. This A greemen t m ay
he .i menclPd o nly by wnllen in, trumenl signed .by bo th
Owner .i nd Archilect.
·
0

ARTICLE 10
SUCCESSORS AND ASSIGNS
The Owne r and Ihe Archilect each h if'\d, himself, his
parlners , successors, as igns and legal represenlati ves to
lhe 0 1hcr pa rly lo l his Agreemen l and to lhe rartnrr, ,
successor<, assigns and legal rerresen talives o f such o lher
p.irly wilh respect to all cove nanls o f lhis Ag reenll'nl.
Ne11her lhe Owner nor the Archilec t shall a,s ign , sublet
o r lr,rn<fer his inleresl in Ihis Agreement wi thout the
writlen co nsent o f the o l her.

AIA DO CU ME N T 8131 • O W
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ARTICLE 13
GOVERNING LAW
lJ nle~s o lherwi,e specified, thi s Agreemen l ~hall he gove rned by 1he law o f the principal p lace of b usi ness of the
Architecl.
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Tt is .:iqreed by hol h p,1rt· ic' s o f t hi!; co nlract t.'1;1t the ilrchjtr.ct will
not he' pa id fci r his sc i-v i ccs un Li I L11c mon0y for t.llc~ p rniect is
;ipproprialL'd.
Jl is furllH' r 1111<l<'1i;l<H><l tl1,1l llw ;1rc:liit.0c:t: will not:
proL·,,,,d IH•y,>1lll l Ill' !;1· 11,,111,11 i.L· ti,•:; i •J11 1il1.i!;, • 11111 i 1 ; 1I I mr,1H'v i !~ ; 1ppropri.1t ,,t1, .111d Iii,· ,11·,· l1il(•1 · l i!; 1•.iid l<>t · 1111• !;t•l11'1ll.ll i c: dC'!,iqn.
Wl1<•11
tl1c 111n1icy is ;1pp1·•> p1· t,1lr'd 1<>1· ll1l' 111 ·"·10ct, tlii s ,:nnuiLjo11 s h,111 l,c~

c,111c e lleu hy ,1 letter to t he ,1rcliit c'c: t rrum the o wner.
'l'l1e word
"approp riated" js defined a s Lh0 t ime wlH' n a bond r e ferendum is
a pproved b y the vo lers of llouston Co unty o r t he County Court .
It shall be understood that this a r c hitect shaJ l rc •main the architect
fo r this project until it is co mplrted o r tlwt hf' h<' compensated jn
accordance with this contract f or the work as acirced hPrein .

This Agrl'cment executed the clJy Jnd year fir~I written abov<'.
OWNER

Houston County Board of Education
Erin, Tennessee
Ry:

In c .

_a:::.......c_;:_i~_.c.._-"'CJ'-----1-'~:.....-=:~:..........::..
_-_ _

~L
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.:i(··~··~

~-; \

·\.~-~;~/
HNl\::c::;s;:;::z
DZ:•~.u;i..~_,:N·: o::: :.::l,J."JG.TZOi\l
Division of School System !.la1.ageme111 and Planning
NA~?:ViL;.~ J72llJ

y.,__- . ;1.lw1 ?rc:.::so:1, SUperinter.dent
•. N'....·,:;:;:. Cou..'Tcy Schools
i:J.:~...: .. , T0:.~-:(.!ssce

r.:,u.s is written in :::-egard to your req...iest and my subsequent evaluae:&C:T school in U'..:! l:-.bus-.:.on Co;mty Scr,e,ol System.
It should be·
c-'...:..lvi -~ yo.ir attention that this rej?Ort deals only with sane of tr.2
c::-:.i:::;ci.:1'] cc,"rii tions and r.euis c.:i:. each c:a1ter.

·c::...:.:,

of

·..:·;-;,_ :.:oiJ.owir.g cc.---me1-:ts are ~de relating to findings at the differe..-.t
scL::ol c ~.n~~s .

L..' .:.:.1...i...:; ce::•.-::er is to re:,.&in as a center housing pupils in grades
C- :...;., , .::...cL..::c::.-.:s sl.::.ald re ?:i.-Uvi.:120. for :!x>th pre-vcx::ational and vocab.a~·.::.::...:;r.:.1ici...:. c_:;;;x:irtu..i'.:ies.
~~~c.2: 'I~1e f.L,al decisior. relating to vocational facilities should
i.::...: ::..::.::,:; c:.::t2r d2velo;:::-r.2.nt of e:::.ucatior.al SP'--,~ifications and the

c:.c·cc:=r,W12.tion of th2 proF-'.)sed voec:.tional-technical center being
plc:.--:.Tci for Houston ar-d Humphrey's Counties.
~.-..: 2xistir.g- center appears to be in need of considerable ::raintenance
~- - t::.2 over- l&p;,ing of pupils and prcx;rams in scrre areas are not conducive
to ~ <;COO. machir,g-learning er.viron.•n,~nt. Exarr.ples of this are in tr.e
li..x.:rry-cafeteria; physica: ed.ucat.ion-athelet.ic and llU.lsic-acade..mc areas.
I ·;: is re.o::.w.znded that tiu.s building complex be renovated arnjor
::-.:,.::.:xielci as ~11 as the provision of sar.e new construction.
'I'i,c follcwir,g provisions should be made:
l.

Ar.

aGequate library with auxiliary space.

2 . C.Onv2rt space jointly used by library and cafeteria into cafeteria
C:.ir,ing area.
~.

&7. ad°':i--uate nusic comf>lex.
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4.

Science lecture laroratory o::mbi...ation.

5.

l\dequate facilities for handicapped pupils.

G. Adequate vocational a.JC! pre-vocatio,,al facilities.
(The final
c~~isio~ relative to the vocational-technical center planned f or
,;ouston and Humphreys cotmties could have sane bearing on this
· µrovision ) .
7. A::i2quate facilities .should be provided for physical education
including locker rcx:rns , sbov.er facilities, and storage space.
(At:-.letic dressing roans and sto~age should be provid~ elsewhe.~e,
since it appears that the physical education facilities are teing
very re s tricted).
8 . Provide an athletic field house with proper locker roans; sho~
:.:acilides , storage and other roc;ns. This could include ,....~ight and/or
"v.o rk out" rooms. This v.0uld allow for maximum developnent of physical
education programs.
9.

R2pc:tir an::i/or re?lace..·usnt of electrical and plumbing fixtures.

lO. Rezxlirs a..'1£1 i.rnprovernent to interior; as v.ell as exterior, of the
building. This should include paint, floor covering, ceiling tile,
:.rroke., glass , door r epair , etc .

:1.

All safety hazards s1'.ould be corrected a t this ti.'112.

12. Provide other nece ssary classrooms after the develoµnent of educational s;veeifications.
T'.:::KNE.SSEE RJIX;E ELEMEi\'I'ARY

Based on reports
old section of the
in:::er:i..or roans in th.is
fo llcwing carments are
e-12

by the State Fire Marshal, architects and others
ruilding appears to be hazardous. The use of the
section should be discontinued. With this in mir.d the
made:

If Tennessee Ridge El ementary Sch::x::ll is continued as a school center
:u~s.:ng ~~pi~s in grades 7-8, facilities should be provided f or pre-vocational
CJIX)r ~u:-,ity a s W2ll as otr.er enrichm2nt prCXJrar.s .
In develo(Xl'.ent o f this center the following should be done:

l.

Tr.e "old" original struc t ure should be razed.

2.

Expand kitchen in order to rreet minimum s tandurds.

3.

Provide additional adequate toliet facilities .

PAGE .!

CJiic;:-,ro,,111!->,

i1

1i i, r;;ry an J 1,t her r .. r,ms -.,11,11,l d l,e pn,,·j, J,,d in

1n·11rdancP with ~,! ,1cr1ti,11,;il .- ;ri •cific-,-,:illn-; r1n 1 ! rropos<>d P11rnllrn,,nt

JO.

i'rr,\·it.P a music room .

:r t :.P Lrin Cl('mentary Scli<, .. I i.-; to rP:n.1i1, ih a c;d1i,n l c-Pnter ho:1~in1: ;1 .. :11I
1:, /:"i,d<) ., 7 o r ~ . :·;1cil i ti ,,-; •,hu11I,: !w pr ovi<1,,,; Cnr pn,-,·•H'ilti1>1 .nl 1,p:1, 1r111ni1_v
'" wt>l1 ilS provision for handi cop1iL' d .
PL1 11 s for t!1is ,·entr> r from a f,1cility -.t;.i.i ,1 point s!1,,11ld inc)udP !',,:,
:"oJ '. r1w i ng:

.1 .

.J

l

A rr111sic r0,11r. -;h,HiJd IJ,, pr<>,·iJed.

1, . /\ l ] 0},,ctrica), µl1rn1birl).! . ilnd other t;1 1ilJin;! n•?Jir ,;.u,il,; tw co:np l ,·,," :
th i s t i ffil-' .

Act0ri,1,lt(' cilfPtPria in ,il'<'o r JilnCP with propos •: d i>n r ul!:w'nt and :,;til:••
~-Lnin1t :m ~ta nda rds.

l'•c nd v iseJ thilt il cory 1,1 t11i .-; r<'rort i ·.; il' 'in~ for·.. r1rd,,.t t,, t.!1e .\rpr, •·. ;.i'.
nf Sciio<Jls Committee for th,..ir c-un;;;,lerati1rn.

lf we in the Mid-C11mberlan,1 f'li; :ric-t Of ,.i cc can Ge of furrher assi;;:tr1n1·,,.
plP<l<;•• call n n 11..;.

,,4 incPrl-'ly _vo1 1r<;,

_..')

r·
1

,

•,

/

.

le, ;-; ,_, ._)

:

(,'l.

:

/, -

I,,,

/ ' ;.. C ~r7.,J-,J{-, L

/ .,,.<.IJmP." \.;_ f<0bertsoT1 . f.oo rdinator
Aux i 1 i a ry Se rv i c e;:;

APPENDIX B

i\0. .c. .

J):::,es

i-~ou.::;tor, C:,uridy r.;eed this elal:x)-.~;;;.te building

~, . ._,._r,~#: c ~ f !('. i n :~:.

- -- --- --- --·--
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SPECIAL

ELECTlON

(Houston County)

l 'olls open D am

to

7 pm

PROBLEM:

8 (eight) c lassrooms are needed (according to Bd. of li.:d . figures)

SOLUTION:

Supt. Presson and the r;ou11ty 13d. of Education"' is proposing
to borrow $2, 483, 000 and repay $5, 000, 000 with interest
out of the pockets of Houston County taxpayers .

In fact - - the present county Bd. of Ed . 's plan to squander $5 mi Ilion of the
taxpayer's future earnings and that of their c hildren and grandcpildren for 20 years
has not even been submitted to the Tenn. Dept. of Education as required (see
letter from Commissioner Ingram to Supt. Presson 11 / 5 / 75 in recent lo c al paper)
There

is

e~~:ER

OF S<;:B._9=~~~.:~~~~~;a>f the bond issue fails . .. .. . . . .... . . .

Q UESTION ON REFERENDUM BA r ,LOT

D

FOR THE BONDS

□

AGAINST THE BONDS

FEBRUARY 16, 1976

is

* ~ c hool Building C ommittee C hairmen
Dr. A l Mitchum

Ge orge Alsobrooks

*Ho uston County B d. o f E d.·
Jo hn Spurgeon
E ddi e Sykes
Cec il Baggett
Wayne Adams
Harold Se lph
B illy Parc hman
J3i lly Ray C leghern

I -

c lip & take to voting booth -

I

I

Cl

I
I

I~

'

I

!<'OR THE BONDS

is a vote for a
big tax inc:rease

AGAINST THE BONDS
is a vo te a gainst
a big tax increase

S P E C I AL E L E CT I ON
Fc □ RUi\RY

I_

16, 1976 ( i·londay)

Po 11 s open 9 am to 7 pm

_,Q_O~~_'T~E__Q_E~~l2..l fn rep ly to the er roneous f~ information you received
in the mail Thursday.
NE EDS ... , . . Houston County needs 14 classrooms in addition to rep lacinq
the old part of Tennessee Ridqe Schoo l.
SOLUTION .. . The Board of Education* has requested $2,483,000 to pay
for the needed bui lding addi tions.

The total interest

i s $2,427 ,600 at 7i interest over a 20 year period.
l·Jith the whee l tax revenue an d s ales tax money conmitted
by the school board assures a property tax of no more than
$1.1 3 and 1vith other revenues av ailable it could be less
than $1 .00.

TH[RE IS DANGER OF SCHOOLS CLOSING
Consu ltants and pro fes s ionals have been used by
the s choo l boa rd for building plans and financial
pli\n s.

i********************************************************************

*

*

n.e.

*
*
*

*

FREE

-t11~01m,c1-t-zo11 1/c,t1

pe.opte wlw lmuiv f.i..l'tLe abclllt cdHc.at-ton,

o-< nanc.~ ~ and liavc

*HOUSTON

courny

110

conc.e.1t11

B0/\RD OF ED UC/IT! ON

John Spurgeon
Eddie Sykes
Cecil Bag gett
\·Jayne f,da:ns
Ha ro ld Se lph
Bi ll y Parchman
Billy Ray Cleqhern
Si CJncd

1t e.c.e,ive.d eaiLl<.f!Jt uia6 p1te.pMe.d by

-

6011. I10I1A

.(.i_,t,tf_e_

abou,t

c.lc.d.'rl1te.n 1 1 c.duc.a..ti..on

-------------------------------------------,

I

I>< · FOR THE BON DS is a vote and investment
for your child's future:

:---i f',GMNST THE BON DS is a vote against
children
1_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

_?51/:__., ·,_'~~~ ',_.,_}_.~;"~-"(_=-·-"'(_, =--_ _ President

Erin El em, PT/\

Pres ident Te nn. Rid~ e PTA
CHli C
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THE SUPERINTENDENT SPEAXS OUT FOR YOUR CIITLDREN

Ar. f'veryu ne in Houston County ,;ho u::..d ~now by now, t. 11ere wil ! be a i-eferenrtum
for the issuance of bonds for a school buil<linP, progrMl which wi..l be voted on
P'ebruary 16 , l'J76.

Th e ,il=s \,bat have bef'n proposed are a result of:

(1)

Recommendations of the State Departme nt o f Edu cation.

(2)

Input fr001 a building cor:unit tee made up o f the µr i ncipal s, teacher s,
and Supe rvi sor of In struction.

( 3)

Other Educati on Specialist.

(l1)

The Ci ':.i ze r.s Canmi ':.tee for Better :3c:1ools.

(5)

The Houst.or. County Boar::! of Ed·.icrition .

These plans should enable u s t o achie·1c a:i educatio: ,a :. pro1,ram tLat wi l l ~e
a t lea.st e :inal to ':.he educational 9ro3r am s of t i1e su:-ro'.lrldir,[ coun':. ies.
tim<! our facilities are f 9. r l, e l o·. fac lli ti es in su ·-ro·.!:idir.g cou :-,t ie s.

At t.hi "
It i s also

!.'elt. that since iiou ston Coun ty 'ias 01.e o!.' the lo·.·,;st deb t ,n.tio i n the S ;,ate o f
Te:"cnessee ':.'ils p::-o 6 ram can be fun ,lcr.. ,,1 thout a ,::; rf'at bi..:rcle:i •.o H·Jt. ston Co1.:.n ti ans.
If tht· bond issi..:e is passed, ,:hat will :!. : ~•"i;:", f ur education in Houston
County?

(1)

Our s cho o::.. c a:, he :n3.i.! e t "J ,nee t t.':e lif~ he:il tr, Md safety sta.r.dards.

(2)

·,1e can eli:ninate s i tuati •.r1s of over-cro·.c;i:1£ such a s 37 st·.ident s in a
first grac e c las s, o r L7 stuce nts in a 7th g rade c ~as s, and speci!l.l
e ·lt:ca t i .J n stnc' e nt s ·11iv~n,:. t o n,,,,. <- in nm:- a pp r ovable m-u:e-shift classrucc.s.

(:;)

We ca:, provide a curr ic ulwn that will p ro,·Ue enrich.-:1ent prog rams for the
talented students i;o they cun prog1.·e;;, at a fa ster ,·ate.

(!,)

Facilities will be avail able t o ;) r o vidc betti: r services to the educ a ti o nall:;
handicapped who have difficulty in le'U"nln~.

(5)

Our facilities for Titlt- I R,~11-~>,.; Pc.:i,~ru..'ll c-n.n be i:npro ved.

(6) We can offer physica.l education at the elementary level.
(7)

We can off er a.rt and music at the elementary level .

(8)

We can offer career education and pre-vocationa.l courses.

(9) We will have a l i brary that meets the minimum ru1es and regulations
which will provide materials tor 1tudenta to learn to do research.
(10)

We can offer space adequate for the band program to house the students,
to provide storage area and practice area.

There are many other advantages we can provide if the program passes.
Many people who have not been in education recently may feel like these
schools exceed the school they were educated in because of recent requirements
t.nd curriculum changes.
1

If one's school facilities have been below average for

good many years, there i& a danger that people will say you are asking tor

!'l'ills when you are j ust asking that the school be brought up to State Standards.
Cf' the building program passes, we will only be bringing our school up close to
:.he standards of our surrounding counties.
Each citizen of Houston County should consider these questions before they
rote:
(l)

Do our children in Houston County deserve the same advantages as
children in the 5 surrounding counties?

(2)

Should our children be deprived of
(A)

Enrichment programs for college bound students?

(B)

Physica.l Education?

(C)

Art-Music?

(D)

Career Education?

(E)

Adequate reading facilities?

(F)

Adequate space and facilities for t e aching the handicapped?

(G)

Adequate library facilities?

(H)

Clean and sanitary dressing room6 with adequate space?

(I) Adequate science laboratory?
(J)

A building which provides for life health and safety?

If you feel like your children and grandchildren do not deserve advantages
that our surrouncll.ng cou.11ties enjoy, if you fee l like they should be over-crowded
in the classroan, that these facilities should house an educational progr&"ll which

is not equivalent to other schools -ip the area, if you feel like children frcrn
other school systems a.cross the state should have advantages over our children
in the opportunities that education offer, _then you should step forth and vote

against your children's and grandchildren's education.

You can use your money

for scmething more important than your child's education.

People usually express the same common excuse for being anti or against.
The most common excuses are, that it costs too much, therP are too many trills
or ve don't need that much space, or by ccrnparin,; schools w1 th schools of many
years ago stating that what was good enough in my day is good enough for my
children.

Usually people who uses the excuses of frills and space are rnisint'ormed.

I personally want everyone to know that I want to ccme forth and be counted
as one who will vote for the buildin~ program .

I want to be counted as one who will

support your children's education and hope to work with the boa.rd of education for
continued improvement of your educational program.
Education is the most important thir.g that we can give our children while they
exist on this earth.
February 16, 1976,

I urge you to search your conscience

as you purpose to vote

The Following Prepared by The Citizens for ~ r Schools
on Mondav, February 16, voters of Houston County are going to be given the
rtunity t~ show the children and youth of Houston County that they really
:~:: about the opportunities they will have in life bv votin:; "YES" to the
resolution that will provide school facilities · which will meet the regulations
required by the State of Tennessee. Everv suirounding county has provided
improved facilities for t -heir students. '..Je believe our students deserve at least
opportunities equal to those in neighboring communities.
Many questions have been as,d about the proposed plans. ~_y2:!.Y.thing being
requested is a requirement by the State Department of Education for the approval
of Houston County Schools. (Rules, Regulations, and ~inimum Standards 1975-76)
The Tennessee Ridge Community is in desperate nee<l of a school. The old
part of the building has been condemned. It is a fire and safety hazard.
Their kindergarten class has 31 students. The state says 25 is the maximum
for kindergarten. The first grade teacher has 37 students. Would you like
for your child to be in a first grade whose teacher was attempting to te.-ich
37 six year olds{ The state propose& 25 students as a maximum in first
grade for the 1976-77 term. The second and third grades are housed in
make-shift rooms that have been petitioned off in what was the auditorium
of the old part of the building. The second grade is crowded into the small
room that was prepared to house the school's audio-visual equipment. lt has
no outside ventilation and is so crowded that each child's desk is pushed
against the next desk. The Principal's office and the Title I reading teacher
are in the Slllall rooms just off the front entrance. Second, third, fifth,
sixth, seventh and eighth grades ate in the part which has been condemned as a
fire and safety hazard.
The school's library is located in what was originally the clinic. This
small room serves as a library, materials center, band room and for speech
thet"i>y, By the time all of these classes meet in this room, not much time is
left for it to be used as a library. In addition to these needs, this school
has no facilities which meet state requirements for a science laboratory, music
and art instruction, physical education or Special education. The resoiution
tha·t you vote for on February 16 will provide this community with a school
that will correct these needs. If we_.,in Houston County.,will commit ourselves
for a building, the state will provide a full-time principal and a full-time
libr arian.
Houston County High School has etitical needs. The library has no
conference room, no storage space for magazines, audio visual equipment and
materials , and no listening or viewing area for records and films. These
things are all necessary if we are to meet the minimum requirements. Twenty
percent of the library day is lost because the library also serves as a cafeteria.
Because of the open concept caused hv library-cafeteria utilization, it is
difficult to control the loss of books, an<l it causes an unhealthy condition
because illlftediately after lunch the area becomes a library again before it is
properly cleaned. The cafeteria causes a build-up of heat in the library
during hot weather. In addition to these hazards, this is prohablv the only
library-cafeteria combination in the State of Tennessee.

The bandroom is too small for the class. The state require& 20 sq. ft.
per pupil. We have only 13 sq. ft. per pupil. The storage area is very
small, and it has none of the practice rooms as required in State Minimum
Ru le s and Regulations.
Dres s ing rooms for physical education are far below standards. The
bov 's ph ysic a l ed uca ti on class locker room is undersized. It is now utili zed
as an a t hletic loc ke r ro om for Hi~h School and .Junio r High Football teams,
Jr. Hi gh baske t ball, Sr. High, Jr. Varsity teams a nd t wo eighth grade teams., rlus
visiting t eams tha t come for competition. It i s al so used for baseball teams
dres s ing r oom, storage room for fo o t ball, basketba l l and baseba l l equipment.
Thi s r oom has one urin al and one commod e to accomodate all who use it. There
ar e i nsuf fi cient number o f shower s. I t is in such constant use that there is
It has been condemned by the state as
00 opportunity to properly clean i t.
be i ng inadquate .
The girl' s P . E. loc ker room is utilized for a dressing room for girl's
physical educat i on. It is used bv Jr. High basketball teams, High School
t eams , two eighth grade teams and visiting football teams. There is only one
commod t'.e and no water ' f ountain.
The Erin Elementar y School has no facilities which meet state requirements
for phys ical educat i on and art or music instruction. Special education classes
are mee t ing in small storage rooms. One Title I Reading teacher is housed in
t he clin i c . So no c l ini c is available. Another teaching station was made for the
othe r Tit l e I Reading teacher by knocking out a wall in the book room. Now
there is no place to store books. Also, two seventh grade ·classes have 45
s tudents each.
Need for facilit i es are real in our County. When we pass the proposed
resolution there will be a rezoning of students. Tennessee Ridge School is
projected to have 500 students, Erin Elementary 600 and the high school 450.
The eighth grade will be moved back to Erin Elementary except those who are
rezoned and will attend Tennessee Ridge Element a ry. Children will spend less
t i me on buses. They will be able to leave home later in the mornings and
return earlier in the afternoon, Programs of enrichment can be offered for
those students who need to be further challenged. There will be opportunities
for car ee r and pre-vocational education and much needed counselling services .
As re s ponsible citizens we want to invest in our county's future. Surely
the r e is no better way than i nvesting in the future of our boys and girls.
If you have the best interest of our young people and the future destiny
of our co unt y at heart, vote YES on February lb, 1976 .
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APPENDIX C
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IIDf
lnY'IL2
"'1111
W<

aATI
t•

6-)0-7'

.

6- ]0-76
6-]0-77
6-J0-71
6-)0- 7'
6-)0 - 80
6-lO•Bl
6-)0-12
to 6-lO-U
to 6-)0-84
to 6·10·8.S
to 6-)0·!6
to 6-Jo.n
to 6-10-H
to 6-lO•H
to 6-10-90
6-J0-91
to 6-)0- 92
to 6-)0- 91
to 6 · )0 - 94
6-)0-95
to 6-)0- 96
to 6-)0-97
6-10-91
6-10-99
6-10 -2 000
6•lO•Ol
to 6- lO•OI
to 6-J0·0S
to 6-)0-04

to
to

, 15
1.H

I.ZS
l.2'
l.25
1.15
1.25
l.25
1.25

l.2'
l.2'
1.2'
1.25
1.25
1.25
1.25
l.25
1.25
1.25
l. 25
1.25
1,25
1.15
I. 25
1.n
l.U
1.25
1.25
I. 25
1.25

-

.un.alDIAft
int
HIYlCI

CA,UAI.
oun.AT

ucnm

Fl/1C1)

nmc

l!Cl~1tlNO
A

n•

rACnn

T.U

Ulff
t,000.00
,,000.00
6,000.00
,,000.00
6,000,00
6, 000. 00
6,000.00
6,000 . 00
6,000,00
6,000.00
6,000 . 00
6,000.00
6,000 . 00
6,000 . 00
6,000.00
6,000 . 00
6,000 . 00
6,000 , 00
6,000.00
6,000 . 00
6,000.00
6,000 . 00
6,000,00
6,000.00
,,000 . 00
6,000.00
6,000 . 00
6,000.00
6,000.00
6,000 . 00

24,lS4,00
121,112.00
121,112 . 00
121,772.00
121,772, 00
121,772 . 00
12l, 172,00
121,772 . 00
121,772 . 00
121,172.00
121,772.00

,000.00
Hll,644.00
) 2 l , 226 . 00
J04,S2l,00
298,711. 7'
29:0,672.00
260,597, ,,
279,6)4, 7J
2S8,S06 . 7'
2'9,112), 75
259,075.75
261, ]17. 7'
257,759.71
JSl,lll.75
252,lll.15
1'2,62S.H
251,622 . 11
242,869.75
235, ll6 , 7S
2'4, '6) . 75
240,610.11
228,857,71
225 ,1~ 4 . 75
2ll,60l.7J
221,098.7'
22l,09S . 7'
2l1,S92,15
227,SH.7'
23S,ll6 . 7'
2ll,3Sl.11

TOUU

AfflOIDIAn

ICIIOOL

lll,7 72 .00
12l,772 . 00
lll,772,00
121,772.00
121 , 772 . 00
121,772 . 00
111,772 . 00
121,112.00
121,112.00
121,772.00
121,772 . 00
121,112 . 00

121,nz.oo
121, 77Z .oo
121,112.00
121,772 . 00
Ul,772,00
121,772,00
121.112.00

t~

~~1

IUD 12DQ ml

HZ QD

r111n,s
PU:DC!D

24,000 . 00
24,000 . 00
24,000 . 00
24,000 . 00
24,000 . 00
24, 000, 00
24,000,00
24,000 . 00
24,000 , 00
24,000 . 00
24,000.00
24,000.00
24,000.00
24,000 , 00
24,000 , 00
24,000 . 00

24,000,00
24,000,00
24,000 . 00
14,000.00
24,000,00
24,000 . 00
24,000 , 00
24,000.00

24,000.00
u,000 : 00
24,000.00
24,000,00
24,000 . 00
24,000,00

llZQ ggg 12£1

DTtHAnD
IAl.ZI TAI

FROH
SCHOOL
Fl'ND

l6,Sl5 . 00
)6,)7' . 00
16,)75,00
)6,575,00
)6,175 . 00
)6,575,00
36,57'.00
)6,57',00
36,57',00
,.,,,7'.00
'6,575.00
)6,575,00
)6,571 . 00
'6,111.00
J6,57S.OO
36,575 . 00

,,,n,.oo
)6,575.00
36,575,00
36,SlS,00
36,175.00
'6,575 . 00
'6,511.00
36,S7S.OO
]6,'75 , 00
'6,S75.00
'6,575.00
36,'7S , 00
)6,575,00
'6,575.00

our

SERVICE

IITlHAT!D
IAUS TU
PAID
DUlCT

)6.900,00
)6 ,900,00
]6,900.00

"·"00.00
)6 , 900.00
)6 ,900 .00
)6,900.00
]6 , 900 . 00
36,900.00
'6,900.00
'6,900.00
J6,9Do . on
)6,900 , 00
)6,900 . 00
'6,900.00
'6,900.00
36,900 , 00
]6 1900 . 00
'6,900.00
]6 , 900,00
)6, 900 , 00
)6,900 , 00
'6,900.00
" · 900, 00
)6, 900.00
16,900 . 00
36,900,00
36,900,00
)6,900 . 00
)6,900.00

U QU z~g QQ II Ull 222 gj

f\JN1)

nr !!!!!!.
Ul,829,00
Sll,Hl.00
546,47).00
529, 770,00
523,96'.7'
'19,919.00
so,,844. 7'
504,Hl.75
48l, 753. 11
485,070,11
U4,l22,7'
U6,6)4.7S
48l,006, 11
48l,621. 7'
4ll,l25,75
477,1172.7'
02,869,,S
468,1\6,15
460,36'. 7S
4S9,610, 75
465,857.75
4.54, l04, 7i
Ul,101.7.S
4'61 848,"
446,)45.15
446,342.15
456,819 .7'
452,1)6, 7'
461,081.75
4'6,580. 1'

62,000.00
74,000.00
'6,000.00
47,000.00
47,000.00
59,000 , 00
48,000 , 00
41,000 . 00
16,000 . 00
31,000 , 00
ll,000.00
15,000,00
15,000.00

-o-

·O·
-0·
-0·
-0•

u.,u.oo
16,200,00
14,)0l.2'
11,S4l.7'
10,571.25
1,460,00
6,625,00
4, 9)0.00 .
,. 745,00
2,435 .00
1,12s.00
)75 ,00
-0·
-0-

-o-

•0•

-0·
-0•

.c,..

-o-

·9:

•an ggg gg

lS,000.00

100,000.00
100,000.00
100 ,000.00
100,000.00
12,,000.00
12,,000.00
12.S,000.00
lS0 , 000.00
lS0,000.00
1so 1 000.oo
n.s,000.00
175,000 .00
200,000,00
125 000 00

·O·
-0·

.c,..

•O·
•O·
-0•

•O·
-0•O•

u,000.00

-o-

•0·

.c,..

.c,..

U,000,00
u,000.00
u,000.00
50,000,00
,0,000.00
7',000,00
,s,000 . 00

•O·

.c,..
-0·
•O·
•0·

.c,..
.c,..

·O·

IUJ UJ 12

II

!2~ Q00 Q:2

n,u,.oo

.c,..

-0·
·O·
•O·

21, 18'.00

·O•
-0·

.o.

EN'DtNC
LU.AHL!

UIUD

I

169,750.00
169,7'0,00
169,7'0 . 00
169,750 . 00
169, 7SO .OO
169, 7SO.OO
169, 750 .00
168 ,000.00
166, 250,00
l64,,00.00
162, lS0 . 00
159,2S0 .00
15S, 1S0.00
1s0 ,soo.00
l45,2S 0.00
140,000.00
lll,000.00
116 , 000.00
119 , 000.00
lll ,000, 00
103,250 . 00
94,500.00
85, ,SO.DO
7S,2SO.OQ
64,750.00
S4 ,2S0 , 00
12,000 .00
29,750.00

15 759 00

Ii

u~ no

22

262:,665,00
24l ,9SO.OO
211,0Sl.25
129,29), 7S
239,lll.lS
226,2 10, 00
246,JH,00
223,9)0,00
225,995. 00
222,9JS,OO
226,BlS,00
224,625.00
210, lS0.00
2l5,S 00 .00
2:0 , no. 00
240,000.00
lll ,000. 00
226 , 000,00
219,000.00
2)7 ,000 .00
221,250 . 00
219,S00 , 00
231 , 750.00
225,?S0 . 00
214,7S0.00
219,2S0 . 00
217,000.00
229,750.00

2,0

7)0

00

H 1.sa

161

22

enu ....., . . . . n
.. date of lll'Ul9 • ,...,,,..., 1, ll'H

... .,..,.., bu . . • ........ wluati• •f ff,141,110.00
0}1clln lncll&del all county Dlbt lenlce f\lDlla
•,aud by th• TIMHIH Stat• DtpHtanit ef Uu.catllD,
Dlvl1loa o( lchool l7Haa K&Da1••11t and flemlOI D e ~ r U

1

1174

-=---='- ·

H&,64~.oo
)2l,H6.00
)04,S2l,OO
298,718 .75
29.:.,6i2,00
l&O,S 1J7, H
279,6)4. 75
258,506, 75
2S 9,6ll. 75
25 9,075, 7S
261,)87. 75
2S7, 7S9. 75
250, )81. 7~
152,878. 7S
252,62S.11
251,,22.n
2112,¥69 . 75
21S 1116,H
234,)6], 7S
240, 610.75
228,8)7.'5
225,8S 4 . 7S
211,601 . 7S
211,MB,75
22l ,09\, 7!
2Jl,S42 .7!
227 ,S8 9. 71
2H,dl6. 7~
ZJl,l)). 7!
1U,8lU,7!

Houston County
Bond Retire ment Schedule
2,500,000 13ond I s sue at 7% - 20 ye ar
ProE'osed Issue
To t a l
Deh t Serv i ce
Req ui reme n ts

Ye ar

Pr ese nt Bond
Re quiremen t s

76-77
77-78
78-79
79-80

72, 200
61, 301
59,544
69 , 5 71

25,000
35,000
35,000
35,000

175,000
173,250
170,800
168,350

200,000
20 3 , 25 0
205 , 800
7. 03 , l'iO

272 , 20 0
269 , 55 1
265 , 344
272 , 92 1

80- 81
81 -8 2
82-83
83-84

56 , L,6 0
51, 62 5
30,9 30
31,, 745
33 , 1,35

50,000
55,000
75,000
80,000
90,000

165,900
162,400
158,550
153,300
147,700

2 15, 900
217, 40 0
23),5 50
23'l, JO O
237, 71)0

272,360
269,025
26Li , 480
268 , r)/, 5
271,1 35

16, 125
15 , 375

115,000
125 ,000
150,000
160,000
170, 000

141,400
133,350
12L,, 600
11'4, 100
102,900

256, 400
258 , 35 0
27 1,, 60()
27 4 , \ 00
27 2 , 900

272 , 52:,
273 , 725
27!,,600
274 ,1 00
272 , 900

180,000
19 5, 000
?. 10 ,000
?.2 5, 000
240 , 00 0

91,000
78, 1,00
GI,, 750
50 , 05 0

271, 00IJ
273, 41)0
271,, 7 S,1

31,, 300

2/5 , 0.: !)
27 1! , 30,)

271, 000
273 , 400
?. 71, , 750
275 , 050
274 , 300

250 , 000

17, jOQ

2 (1 7)

!.:' ·;

~67 , 5(; ,)

--•------

- - - -- -·

·t · ·_; 90...,_QO_Q_

I, .!. I
-···
_2 ___

81,- 85

85-8 6
86-87
87--88
88-- 89
89- 90
90-9 1
9 l ·- 92
92-9 3
93-9 11
911-9 5

95 ·- 96

-

----

~ -J.' .3JJ_
--

B0nd
Principal

Bond
Intere st

- - ----- -- -

_)
.,..

f.(,fJ- -·

Tot a l
Bonrl

-'~. ': ''.7_1 ..
.- - -

j 1..IG..:~ i..2_1l_

- - --

·----- .

1' 1.1: d int; The Hc ti r ~mcnt of Bonds a nd In t eres t
1:y .is suin g $2,500,000 at 77. for 20 ye ars, the estimat e d cost for the fi rst
.,uulcl be $200,000 wh i cr. would vary e a ch year d e pending upon the present de bt
n .:q uircme n t s .
The f ollowing sourc e s o f r eve~ue s can be us2d to retire bonds a nd inte r es t;
howeve r , t he county court ha s t he disc r et i on t o decid e wh ich revenue or combination
the r e of shall be used.
y..:: t ..•

1 1/2 c ent s
Pr2sent 1 1/2 cents collected for Ho uston Co un ty ge n e r ated $113,408 of wh ich
o nl! ha : . r by law goes to schools and the o ther ha l f goes to county or citie s fr o;n
which the collection was made except t he v a r io us cities may contract for t he ir
s h~re to be utilized for other county se r v i ces . If the c i t ies and county fureg o
the ir s hare , schoo l s wo ul d r e c eiv e $56,704 a nd $56,704 would be available .

1 3/ 4 c ent s
If th~ citi z ens approvec an i n crease in sales tax to 1 3/4 cen ts, t h is would
g..:nc catc approximately $132 , 309 o f which $66 , 154 would go t o s chools l eaving
$GG , 154 for debt retirement . Of cour se , the s chool s port i on c a n also b e used to
retire school debt . This wo uld r equir e a vo te o f t he p e ople to e nact the increase .
Wl...:eJ T.:i x

iiu~ed on a ppro ximat e ly 3500 privately a nd jo~n tly owned vehicles registered
in l~us t on Co unty , the Coun ty could es t i ma t e a bo u t $16 ,6 25 f or a $5 sticker,
$33,2 50 for & $10 sticker , and $50 ,000 f or a $15 st i c ker a t 95 per cent collection .
T: i s req ui r e s a priv a t e act and app roval by t he Coun ty Court or voters.
Property Taxe s
Based on t h e pr e sent assess~e nts in Ho uston Co unty , 1 c ent p r op e rty t ax ra t e
br in gs in a bo ut $1,000 . An increase in the property t a x rat e must only b e approved
by che Coun ty Court .
~t_c1_t~ School C~ita l Outl a y
Th e present $24 ,000 of Stat e Ca pital Outla y funds used for debt r etirement
Cudld be used to r e tire th e bonds; however, it ha s been ple dged to pay f or the
p:l.!s~~c school debt until 1985 .
P:l.!scn~ Fund Ba lances
J u l! to the present high in t e r es t rat es and the low intere st rate r e ce i v e d f roffi
,·..iunty .:.:1 vcs tments of idl e cas f und s , a n a lt e rnat ive would be to utilize t he fund
b.. L,ice c r e at l! d fo r school debt fo r r e ducing the $2,500,000 issue to $2 , 100, 000 .
~~ yo u can s ee from proj ec t ed sche dule that in issuing $1 in bonds , it will cos t
n..:ar ly $1 in inte r est .

1'rl':: c•nt Fln.~nci.-il Structure
One last ultcrnative is t o look at the presen t f ina n c ial structure o f t h e
c:o.i:·,ty and at~empt to hold t!1e amount o f bond i s sue to the mi n imum and utili~ e
present reven ues where feasible .
S,1..1mary
The above includes a numoer of a l ternatives; howev er , t he Cou rt shoul d ·
a-,cide the co:.11:>ination of revenues to pay for t'.-ie bond an d interest retirement
storti~g with a need of ap? r oximately $20 0, 000 per yea r.
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RESOLuTION NO.
.,:
.,

RESOLUTION CONCERNING THE CONSTRUCTION OF
SC HOOL PLANTS AND CERT.ii.IN BUILDING ADDITIONS
AT VARIOUS SC HOOLS IN HOUSTON COUNTY BY THE
HOUS'l'ON COlJ~TY BOARD OF EDUCATION

-

.

WHEREAS, it has been determined by members of the
.

Ten.~essee State Department of Education, the Houston County Board
of Education, and Houston County Superintendent of Schools, and
other professional staff that there are certain deficiencies in
our school plant; and
WHEREAS, the ~ouston County Board of Education deems it .
necessary to build a school at Tennessee Ridge, and certain
additions at Erin Elementary School, _ and additions to the Houston
County High School in order to correct certain deficiencies in the
school plants and to upgrade our overall educational prograJ:1s; a.~d ,
WHEREAS, the total cost for the school building and
certain additions and equipments is proj ected at Two Millien ?cur
Hundred Twenty-five Thousand Dollars ($2,425,000.00 ) ; and
WHEREAS, the Houston County board of Education hereby
equests the Houston County Quarterly Court to submit this
uil ding program to a referendum by vote of the citizens of
ouston County;
NOW, THERE.l•ORE, BE I T RESOLVED BY THE BOARD OF
r DUCATION OF HOUSTON COUN TY, TENNESSEE, that this resolution shail
rake eff ect from and after its passage.

I.

Bill~• Ray/Cl eghern , Chairman
nous. on County Board of Educati on

\ t2tl~ Dgr~1
1

\.,I

~l len Jear. Pres s o~ . Su?erintender.c
Eousto,, County Schools

;

..

AN ACT to levy a wheel or privilege tax upon motor-driven vehicles
in Hou~ton County, Tennessee; to provide ways and means for
the collection of said tax; to provide for the distribution
or disposition of its proceeds, a nd for the cost of its
administration; and to provide penalties for the nonpayment
thereof and for the violation of any of the provisions of
this Act.
BE IT ENACTED BY THE GENERAL ASSEMBLY OF THE STATE OF TENNESSEE:
SECTION 1.

For the privilege of using the public roads and

highways, except state-maintained roads, in Houston County,
Tennessee, there is levied upon m_o tor-dri ven vehlcles and upon
the privilege of the operation thereof, except farm tract-ois,
self-propelled farm machines not usually used for operation upon
:..

,·
, .:.,·. ;

public highways or roads, motorcycles, motor-driven bicycles and

t • • ...,.."

scooters, and except all motor-driven vehicles owned by any

' -

·

J

governmental agency or governmental instrumentality, a special
privilege tax for the beilefit of such county, which tax shall be
in addition to all other taxes, and shall be 1n the amount of Ten
Dollars ($10.00) for each such motor-driven vehicle.
This tax applies to, is a levy upon, an~ shall be paid on
each motor-driven vehicle, the owner of which lives within, or
usually stays within, or who operates such a ~otor-driven vehicle

i

on, over, or upon the streets, roads, or highways of said county,

.

;

:~
J

- :

·ii•

state-maintained roads excluded, for a period of as many as thirty
(30) days, during any year hereafter, beginning April 1st and
ending the next succeeding March 31st.
-•··, .

It shall be and is hereby declared a misdemeanor and punishable
as such for any owner of a vehicle to operate any motor-driven
vehicle over the streets, roads, or highways of such county,
stat e-maintained roads · excluded, without the payment of the tax
herein provided having been made as herein required, prior to
~uch operation thereof.

Provided furt her that nothing in this Ac~

shall be const rued as perr.itti ng and au~ horiz i ng the levy of and

:

.• -..

the collection of a tax against non-residents of the county to
which this Act applies and to owners of such vehicles using the
streets, roads, and highways of such county, who live or reside
outside the boundaries of said county, but who do not come within
the provisions of this Act, and within a reasonable construction
of the provisions hereof.
SECTION 2.

The tax herein levied shall be paid to and

collected by the county court clerk of Houston County, who shall

.....
.f

,.·· :

collect this tax at the same time he collects the state privilege
tax levied upon the operation of a motor-driven vehicle· oq~r tt.~
public highways of this State.

The clerk of Houston County shall

not issue to a resident of such county, a state license . for the
operation of a motor-driven vepicle taxable hereunder, unless, at
the same time, such owner shall purchase the license or pay the
privilege tax levied hereunder, for the operation of each of his
motor-driven vehicles under the provisions of this Act.
Payment of the privilege tax imposed -hereunder shall be
evidenced by a receipt, issued in duplicate by the clerk, the
original of which shall be kept by the owner of the motor-driven
vehicle, and by a decal or emblem, also issued by the clerk, which
decal or emblem . sha_l l be displayed by affixing the same on and to
' ,·

the lower right-hand side of the windshield of the motor-driven
vehicle for which same was issued.
The design of the decal or emblem shall be determined by the
clerk and the expense incident to the purchase thereof, as well
a s the expense of obtaining proper receipts and other records
nec e ssary for the performance of the duties herein and hereby
::.ncumbent upon the clerk shall be paid from the general funds of
1.h, :

cr>unty.

The privilege tax or wheel tax herein and hereby levied,
when paid together with fall, complete, and explicit performance

• J.

of and compliance with all provisions of this Act, by the owner,
shall entitle the owner of the motor-driven vehicle for which
said tax was paid, and on the windshield of which the decal or
emblem has been affixed as herein provided, to operate this
vehicle over the streets, roads and highways of the county l'ro.m
April 1st of the year for which such tax is paid to the next
succeeding March 31st.

When a motor-driven vehicle becomes tax-

able under the terms and provisions of this Act at a later date
than April 1st of any year; the same proportionate reduction
shall be made as to the cost of the privilege tax or wheel tax,
or the amount to be paid into the hands of the clerk therefor,
as is now made in the issuance of the privilege tax payable to
the State of Tennessee and collected by the clerk, under the
provisions of the general laws of this State.

...

J

~
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For his services in collecting the aforesaid tax, and in
issuing the receipt therefor and delivering the decal or emblem
to the owner, the clerk shall be entitled to a fee of fifty cents
($.50).

f "~;
· : T\i
. ,.

.._,

The clerk will faithfully account for, make proper reports

of, .and pay over to the Trustee of the county at monthly intervals,

all funds paid to and received by him for the aforesaid pri~ilege
tax, or wheel tax.
In the event any motor-driven vehicle for which the privilccc
tax or wheel tax has been paid and the emblem or decal issued and
placed thereon, becomes unusable, or is destroyed or damaged to
tlh.:

c.,xt c nt \,hat thi3 inot,or-drlven vehicle co.n no lon~cr be

operated as such, and the owner ceases to operate same on the

;

.

1 •••
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t::e o·d:-,er trar.s.f.'ers . the title to the r.10tor- dri ven ver.icle, a.r.d
co:.,plete:y re:noves theref:-O;.1 and des'croys the emblem o:- decal
iss:ied and placed thereon or affixed th&reto, and the owner makes .
pro:,Ji::r a;:,;,lL::atio_n for the issuance of a duplicate decal or emblem
t o be used by him on the same or on another motor-driven vehicle
for the unexpired te r~ for which the original decal or emblem was
iss ued, and the clerk is satisfied that thi·s owner is entitled to
the issuance of such a duplicate decal or emblem, and the owner
pays into the hands of the clerk the sum of fifty cents .(i .pO), the
cler:< will ~hen issue to such owner a c:uplicate receipt, cancelling
t he original receipt delivered to him by the owner, and will
deliver to the owner a duplicate decal or emblem which shall be
affixed to the windshield of the motor-driven vehicle for which
it is issued, as hereinabove provided, and this shall entitle the
owner to drive the vehicle on the streets, roads, and highways of
such county until the next following March 31st.

Likewise, in the

event a decal or emblem becomes obliterated, erased, or defaced or
is destroyed .under the provisions of tlas Act, and is therefore
illegible and unusable by the owne:-, upon proper application made

I

,·,
j

by the owner and filed with the clerk, showing such circumstances
and facts to be t rue, the n the clerk, upon receipt from the owner
of fifty cents ($.5O),:may issue and deliver to the owner, a
duplicat e decal or emblem.
SECTION 3.

The tax levied under this Chapter shall be .

colle ct ed for the tax year beginning April 1, 1976, and for every
yr)o.r l..li.::re:ifter .

SECTION 4.

The proceeds of the tax herein and hereby imposed,

when collected by the clerk, and paid int o the hands of the Trustee
,,r

l-h~ \.!O\u1l.y

J

~:hall lH..! tlL:pu~1tL"l1 1nt,o Lhc r;c:nc r o.l .fund:; of the

county to be used for county purposes .

- 4-
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..

tli~r, 1":i.::'t..:c:n Dull;..1•:; ( :;;15. 00)
:.,c:C":'ION 6.

1.ur

r;.JJ·t: tu,:-, l•'ifty D0..i.l:..r,; ( $:;O . 00 J.

IL .:..:1 Li',.: ::.11L.:r.t o,.'

t.:,.: Gt:nc:rc1l A:.. se;nl:Jly c, f t h e

~-•oviui n g for a~dlti0nill rev0r.uc fu::- the county aff0c t ed .
SECTION 7-

~1is Act ~hall hav~ ~o .:ffect u nles s i t

is

~:Jp."uVe.:! by a two - thirct..; ( 2/3) vo.;c: of the ·Quar t erly Co u nty Co u rt
o f Ho u st011 Count y.

It.~ a;:,p::-ovi.t l or nvrii.tppr o val sha ll be proclaimed

·,:,y the pr0~i.:iir.c; off ..i.c"r

OJ.'

\-h e: Qua::- t ..;1·ly Cot:r t a nd certif1.ed by

him t o the Se c rc:t~r y o t S t~tc .
CECTION

8.

ior the purpose of appr oving or ::-eje c t i n g t he

prc,v..i.i:iur.5 of thi:; Act , it .:;nall be ,2L·1cctiva i.;pon becom::. n c; a law,
~n~

puL l ic wc: l f~::-e r oquiri~3 it .

? or all other purpos es , i t

become e f fecti v e upon being app roved aa provi d e d i n Section

- 5-
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INI'i'Il\L RESOLUTION AU'l'I:o:uz ING TUE ISSUANCE
OF $1,100,000 SC HOOL BONDS OF HOUSTON
COU NTY , TENNESSEE.
***********
WJJEREAS, it appears that the public necessity requires
the improving , constructing and equipping of schoo l buildings
in and for said County of Houston; and
WHEREAS, Houston County has authority unde r the

.

provisions of Sections 5-1101 to 5-1125 , inc lusive , o f the

-

Tennessee Code Annotated , as amended , to i s sue and s el l b ond s
to provide the necessary funds for the impr o ving , c on s t ruc ting
and equipping of . school buildings in and for said Coun t y .
NOW , TllBilliFOTIE , r,E _IT

zum

IT IS l!EREBY RES OI.VED 13Y.

TI:E QUARTERLY COUNTY COURT OF HOUSTON COUN'.rY , TENNESSEE , as
follows:
SECTION 1.

That pursuant to authority o f S ec ti ons

5-1101 to 5-1125, inclusive, of the Tenness ee Code Ann otated ,
as amended, there be issued Sl,100,000 Sc hool Bon d s o f lio us t o_n
County , Tennessee , for the pu r pose of impro ving, construct i ng
:

and equipping school buildings in and for s a id County.
SECTION 2 .

That said bonds sha l l be p a y a b l e f r om "d

valorcm ta xes to be levied for such purposes on all t rixab l e
property jn l~uston County , T~ nnrsscc .

The bonds shal l br

additionally secured by Houston County, Tennessee , b y a pledge ,
insofar as it may lawfu,lly do so, o f p. suffic ient amo unt , f o r
the payment of the principal and interest clue eac h year in which
any of said bonds are outstanding, from funds de r i v ed fr o m the
levy of a sales tax heretofore leviea b y the Quarterly County
Court o f l~ us t on County for school purposes .
subject to riny prior p l ed<J" of :·:u ch monex .

Such pledge being
Said bonds shall b e

additionally secured by a wheel t ax to b e levied by the Quarterly
County Court of Ho u ston County, 'c'e nnessee.

To the extent t h a t

such mone y is actually on hand f or the payment of such principal

... .

.

~nl l~tcrcst , tl1c

~~

valorera L~xcs levied n1ay ~c pro~o=tionaliy

rcducL!c1 in Lln. cxtcn r;ion tj1c:-e of..
SLC'11 ! Gr• J.

rate or r ates not to excee~ eig~~ p er cent (B~) per ann~n .
Si;;C'1' I Oi"l 4 .

~hat it is h areby determined and declared

that: an emergency exists and requires ti1e immediate issuance
of said bonds.
Adopted and approved t;1is the
1975.

/s/ Vernon R . Knight, County Jua0e
Attest:
/s/ Robert Brown , County Court Clerk
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APPENDIX D

lA

PROJECTIONS FOR THE SCHOOLS
Erin Elementary School
When the new school is completed at Erin Elementary the 8th grade from
Houston County High School will be moved to Erin Elementary with a few being
transferred to Tennessee Ridge in the rezoning. Erin Elementary will be projected to have approximately 550 students. This will decrease their enrollment enough so that the two classrooms and playroom will be adequate to meet
the needs of the students.
The instructional program at Erin Elementary will be upgraded to improve
some programs tha t are now inadequate and add to the program some instructional
areas we do not even have.

(1) With the new facility we can improve our special education program,
provide better facilities for the handicapped and the hard of hearing,
etc.
(2)

We can provide better teaching areas for our Title I Reading Teachers.

(3)

An adequate Art program can be established to meet minimum rules and

regulations.

(4)

An adequate music program to meet minimum rules and regulations can be
added.

(5)

An adequate phys ic aJ. education program can be established since there

is hardly any at all at Erin Elementary. The minimum rules and regulations require a physical education program.
(6)

Pre-Vocational cours e s can be established to prepare students for the
vocational courses that can be offered at the High School level.

(7)

Pupil-teache r r atio ca.,.1 be l owered to meet the state minimum requirement
and provide for better instruction.

(8)

The school can have t heir own athletic program such as basketball, football, and basebrJ l.

(9) The school could develop its own band.
(lO) By 1976 a part - time counselling program can be established.

Projections for the Schools
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Tennessee Ridge
When Tennessee Ridge Elementary School is completed, the enrol lment
should be approximately 460 students. The enrollment will increas e to
provide for a full - ti.me supervising principal, a full-time librarian and
a part- ti.me counselor.
(l)

With the new facilities we can provide adequate space and f a~ilitie s
for the special education program which includes education of t he
handicapped, slow learners and physically handicapped .

(2)

Adequate space and facilities can be provided for the Title I Readi ng
Program.

(3)

An adequate Art program can be established to meet the state require ment.

(4)

A music program to meet the state requirement and also t o t rain s tudents
who want to participate in chorus, band, etc.

(5)

An adequate physical education program for the boys and girls to meet
minimum requirement.

(6)

Pre-Vocational courses can be offered to help students dec ide what a reas
of vocational training they might be interested in .

(7)

Space will be provided to compl y with the law that requires a lower
pupil-teacher ratio. In K-3 grades, pupil-teacher ratio should be
25-l. Grades 4 through 6 are 30- 1, and grades 7 thr ough 12 is 35-1.

(8)

The school can have its own athletic program to initiate ba sketball,
football, baseball, etc.

(9)

The school could have its own band.

(lO) A counselling program on a part-time basis can be established.
(ll) Another Kindergarten cl,::.,c;s can be provided which can be funded b y the
state.
(l2) The facility will provide a good learning environment with central
air and heat ru1d will comply completely with the safety standards
of the State Fire !1arshall.

Projections for the Schools
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Houston County High S£hool
The projection is that Houston County High School will have appr oximately 400 students by 1976 in 9 through 12 grades. The High School is
now short of classrooms which caused us to ask for eleven (ll) waivers
the 1974-1975 school year. Space is our greatest need, along with upgrading
the facility.

(1) The proposed building program whe·n completed will allow f or space for
our special education program to comply with the Publ i c Law 839 which
is Education of the Handica:!)ped.

(2)

A library wi:..l be built to provide and maintain adequate study areas ,
adequate number ol books, periodicals, reference book s , and listening
facilities for people who take foreign languages.

(3)

The cafeteria would be used solely as a place to eat and a ccmnons
area.

(4)

Space would be provided for the Building and Trades Class.

(5)

Adequate music facility to provide for a comprehensive music program
which would include music theory , music appreciation , chorus, stageband and marching band that would acconunodate approximately 75 students.

(6)

More classroom area to eventually replace the two (2) portables
which provide for poor instructional environments and maintenance
problems.

(7)

Adequate space can be provided for teaching Art.

(8)

Space can be provided so that we have adequate storage f acil i ties in
the field hous~ to upgr~de the physical education progr am .

(9)

Athletic equipment und phy:: ical education equipment can be s t ored in
the new facility for much better preservation and to allow f or better
use of the exi::ting facilities for the physical education progr am.

(10) Adequate seating f or at hletic contest can be provided for several years
to come.

(ll) Adequate bath~oom f~cilities will be provided.
(12) These new f a,::il: Gi es -..,iJ.l give the Board of Education the flexibility
to upgrade cons~derably the educational program in the whole county.
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Projections for the Schools

Erin Elementary

Projected Enrollment
1976
550-

Projected ADA

1W6
530

Houston County High School

420

400

Tennessee Ridge Elementary

460

440

"eacbiruz Positions lw6
Erin Elementary

2ts

Houston County High School

20

Tennessee Ridge Elementary

21

Projections include the 8th grade being transferred from Houston County
High School to Erin Elementary. Rezoning so that Tennessee Ridge Elementary
and Erin Elementary will have closer to the same number of children.
Tennessee Ridge could have a full-time supervising principal and a full time librarian. Each school could aleo have a part-time guidance counsel or
if the proposed legislation passes.

Superintcnden::, SupeLvis c.r of I~struct~o~, ~~~ ;:~c
:_>,..:-incipals of the t,11:ce s chool,:; i;-i ::01....:. ::.;,·,: C.::,~.:·. :y.
·I

To pl:m f or fa ci:ities that would ::neet t:-.c ;.c e:cs o-.: .::·.c c~-.:..:...::·.:~:,
as wel:i. as the state laws and the rr.i~1i:r.-..:n ·c .;les ,:ma r.::.:;..::i.at::.c.-.~.
Proj.-.ction :

T-he-r~-:a,;e enrolled in the z:.:31.:,s K-& ::.;: the 3 Ho;.:,:;;;on Cotlll::y
Schools .\1088 students) The p.:ojec;:ic,n L:: th.s.:: tl·.~rc id:l ;:;c ,::;;
least eleven hunC:::-ed students ir. -~- 3 ::.r. :::,c 1076- 7"/ ,::,,choc:. ;~;:·.:
uhc1 the build inz s should '.)e c.:;::!~:.2.::t,c.2 . ·;:::;: ;:ot.:.l .:;;:i.:dc.::
inc.:easc foi= Housto;-i Co·.mty tr.:.~ j ,:,. .... -.: ~",__-J/:., -7::,,) ow~:: l &.;;.:
year (1973 -7 4) is 54 t~rougi D~22~~~:: :.~7~ .
Houston Cou.ity High School has 39G ,:;::ucic·; ,.:,:;
9 -:,,z g :..·::.;i.:)_, !.~v:'..:·.,:;
grolm 20 s tudents this y c.s.r ovei:" :_J.~ ·.: . u;:~ cc. tf~c: ~~~:r..'th ::c:. i.:t.:
clready projected and tr.e possible clos::.~,:; of Cu::;,'.)e::l~~d Ci:y
High Scr.ool it is rc;,.:isona~le to ~.::.s=.:-:: t::.::..: ;,:.::,·- !.t0·.-. Co..i::..:y ?.i:::,;!1
School will hove 450 stu<leuts in 9-12 z::adcs by 1975.

Teache r postions f or school yecr 1976
llouston County Hi•:~h School
En~olliaenc 450
18 Reg ul.:i:r Tu.:ich.::.:s
1 :..ibru:.:i.:::n
2 Counselors
1 Buildin3 .ind T=adcs Te.:icher
Total - Twc~ty-ch.:ec (23) Taachers and uineteeu (19) ~eacG~4 Stat~on~

I Cpec , /1, (

~c,J v Ti_:> r..c.,/,c,L

Er in _C l cm_ent.:i::-y
Enrollment 600
1 Principal
19 rrcgular Teachers
4 Special Cducation
2 Title I Reading T~chers
1 L::.brm:-ian
1 Te:acher to lower pu?il-tea.:::hcr ratio
1/2 Cour.sclor
1/2 Music
To tal wou l d be 23 tc~chu r st&tion~ ~~cd for 23 stacio~~ av-~l -~:.vith the new building addic ior.s oi 2 Classrooms and a r,la:r.:.·.:;c;::
Tennessee Ridge
:Z1:r o llml.!nt 50Q
16 Regular Teac:1ers
l !.'riucipal
1 or 2 Title I Rcadin3 Tcac~c:'.' s
2 Spe cial iducctiou Tc~cher3
1 Libr-arian
1 /'2 Co.:n,:;clor
1/2 Nusic
Total Tucr.ty-twu

...,_·.:),1_., ~,. __ .:~-.:1:

'.:;.;-:.-:.~:.;.IJ:_~ !'t::.c...., . . .
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~ Special ~i~c~ciGn
2 Rcaciin3 Taacr.e:::-s - Title I

1 Sonus Teach.:::::- co lowe:::- pu?ii teacher ra io
1/2

}il•:;:.C

1/2 Counselor
25 '7:>tal
'.:.\.. --~u ..... -·

.:;t.:.tion:; ~-.:c:-, ~~~w l:/u..:.:<l~!.1g Progr.:::._
:.o·.:..;ton Cour,::y High School
~ c::..r-~ E... c1~12n~LI.:y
Tcnncsse;e Ridgl!

1.

.,_ .
'.") .
4.
5.
6.
7.
S.
9.
10 .
ll .
12 .

i.9

Z2

Xo:::-e ::-0.::i.::io.1s J.:tid fo:::- by the s.:ate :.-;; excess of 20 ,OGO :,c4 :,;er.:.- •
..u1: ::ii;:c ::...ipe::visi 3 '?-::.-ir.cl::,al at Tc.,.:.essee Ridge .
·~u:a ti· ,.:! Lio:::..::::...:m .. t Ten~1a.::see Ridge
A:-.. othcr :c:.r.cic::-g~rtea p:.-::;i tioi"l.
C,:m co,. ::,ly with s t ate re.:;Ji-::.-cu:er,ts for pupil teac e r :.-.:t::.o .
clc1u.:1tc !:.:,.:ice for specia: educatio . .
~dcqu tc a4cas for Title I Reading Program .
Play room for bot elementc=y schools for physic.11 cducatio~ .
Adcqu.:itc r..;..si.:: rooms.
Adequate Library at the H~3h School & Tennessee Rid~c
AC: q..:::ta sp.:1co2 fo r U,1:.i.ficd '::ts , Art an Pre- Vocation..:.:. :...:..:..; .. .::.0:..
New .:.cili tics :: Ter.n -• ssce :'idge so that students wo;.::;_c; i:...: ::..~ .::
r.'luc:1 ~l1provcd c.viroru.1en~ .

13.
14 .

Adcqu3t~ coun3clinz facilities .
lr.cr.:.:nse <lc-.!ssing .:lnd stor.:i,;~ areas for physical eci· c.::.:io_1
at ti~ hi3~ school.

A :iEW BUILDING

FOR
TENKESSEE RiroE ELEMENTARY SCHOOL
TEiJ~SSEE RID:iE, TENNESSEE
JUNE

~4, 1974

'YZARWOOD & JOJ'rnSON, .ARCHITECTS INC.

Ou~LINE SPECIFICATIONS

L

GD.'ERA L REQU IREMENTS:

Scope includes complete construction of new building incorporating academic,
physical education and administrative areas conr.ected by enclosed
covered rar.ip to existing food service area; addition to kitchen space of
existine f ood service area; removal of existing wood frame brick
venee r buildinG; and revising heatin~ system serving rcmaini1g pat$
of existing building. Work also includes any necessary upgro.dine of
cxis"tin3 plumbing and mechanical systems to $CCt requirenents of Life
Safety Code, ~he mennessee State Department of Fire Prevention and
the Tennessee State Department of Education, and further includes all
s ite preparation described below ur.der SITE WORK.
B ilding design is in accordance with· app icab e buildins code
requ irements.
/..mc ricnn ·L,stitute of Architects General Conditions (Standard orm
201 , latest edition) :::edified, wi l be a part of the contract.
Provide "temporary o:"'fice, storage space, utilities and safeguards
required for co~pletion of work.
2.

SITE ',IO?tK :

Ir.cluc;es clearinc, excava"tin13, fi:lin e; and gradine to rr.eet f inis;,ec
crades , &nd f or drive$ a~d parking areQs.
~xterio:r conc rete walks whe re ind i c'"'t.ed.

.,-, .
..-o unda-cions : ~e infcr.:ec .:oncr<:-ce wa:.1 and .:olu:.-,n :'oo-cin;;s o:' 3000
p:i concre~e sized as reco::-~~ended based on soils engineers repor-c
-co be ~·urnis:,ed ·oy tr.e O;,,ner.

PAGE 2
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4.

STRcJCT'v"RAL FR/>1'-IB :
Stell columns spaced approximately 30' to 40' or. centers supporting
steel bea.r:is or girders which in turn support open \leb steel joists
carryins ~etal decking a.,d lightweight concrete roof slab, except
Gymnasium which will have shredded wood deck clipped to steel bar
joists.

5.

':/ALLS

- LOAD BEARI!\G MASONRY :

Exterior : Brick veneer outside with exposed concrete' block. back-up
inside. Joint reinforcing in every second block course.
Ir,terior: Exposed concrete bloCK, joint reinforcing in every
second course.

6.

!nterio:- Partitior.s:

All load oearing o.r.d most other interior partit~ons to be exposed
concrete block with joint reinforcin;; in every second course. All
fire separation walls to extend to andbe made tight against bot~om
of roof deck above.
Other interior partitions to ~e factory assembled, metal surfaced.
fully insulated, de~ountable, pre-finished for use as chalkboard,
movie screan and bulletin board.

7. Floors:
Concrete slab on grade, 4" thick, of 3000 psi concre-ce with vapor 'carrier over 4" gravel fill on com:pacted earth. Slab to be reinforceci
with 6"
6" - 10/10 welded wire mesh.

·x

8. ROOFrnG:
20 year built-up _roof with aggregate cover._

9.

DOORS, wnmows AND GLASS:
Hollow netal door frclr.ls :
Hollo;1 me~al doors :
11here inciicated.

16 ga.

18 ga ., 1-3/4" thick.

Install smoke doors

Wood Doo:::-s: 1-3/4" thick, flush type, Birch faces and stiles,
prefinished and premachined.
Finish harciware:

Internediate grade.

Glass:

t"

Ex.;erior,

terapered Solarbronze;

interior,

¼"

wire glass.

TEW.-lESSEE RIDGE ELEMENTARY SCHOOL

9.

poms,

1-/Ill'DO'.lS AND GLASS (cont'd):

Windows:
10.

Fixed sash , 16 ga. hollow metal framing.

FINISHES:
Floors:
I nstructional areas , Teacher Work Areas, Administrat ive, Corridors
to b e caroet: A."1t:::-on II woven 26 oz. face weight to meet State
of Tennes;ee flame spread and smoke generation requirements.
Clinic, Band and Practice Rooms, Unified Arts room, and concession:
A vinyl-asbestos tile and rubber base.
Toilets , Showers and Dressing Rooms:

ceramic tile floor a nd base.

Storage Rooms, Gymnasium, Mechanical Room:
Basketball Court:

Exposed concre t e.

Wood.

Walls :
Latex paint over approved block filler, except as noted below.
Exceptions : Porte:::- File - 8 Epoxy Wall gaterial full heieht in
Toilets, Showers and Dressing Rooms , 5'-4" high in Corridors ,
8 1 -0" high in Gymnasium extended to 12' -0" high back of bleachers.
Ceilings:
Gymnasium:

Exposed structural, painted •

All other ceilings: Suspended acoustical tile in exposed grid
system; moisture resistant i n showers and dressing areas.
Exterior soffits:
finish coat.

Portland cement plaster with stucco

Exterrior Entrance Platforms:
11.

12.

Exposed aggregate concrete.

CO.VIKING AJ'ID SEALD/G:

EA--terior:

One part polysulfide base material~

Interior :

Butyl rubber.

TE~-iIT'E PRE\/EJ.1TION 'IBEA'I'i'-ENT:

All c;round area to be covered by building, and 2' --9 11 outside of
perineter walls to ·oe treated witi:l appropriate chemi cals.

PAGE l,.
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13 . EXT~l IOR PAVDIG:
co~.cretc Walks: 4" ,:;hick, exposed aggregate 4000 p si concrete
11
11
11
re inforced with 6 x 6 • rtl0/10 welded wire mesh, over 2 thick
cravel fill.
14 .

SPEC IALTES:

Toile·i; Partitions: Floor mounted baked enamel and steel, with
chrome hardware and accessories.

Toiler Accessories: To include mirrors and papzr holders.
Accessories for the handicapped to include grab bars.
Identification Pla~ue:
b uild:;_nf;.

15.

Suitable cast cetal plaque mounted in t he

F IRE P.REVENTIO~ SYST.Et~:
Entire new building will be protected by a complete autocatic spr inkler
sysi;em in compliance with NFPA 13.

16 .

PI.ur-'.BI:m:

Co::.plete, workable system, including total renovation of existing
system with all new fixtures, all conforming to applicable codes,
l aw::; and requlations.
New GOOd quality material throughout.
Flllffibing fixtures:

Ar.;erican-Standard, or equaJ •

Piping: ..

(1)

Sanitary wate; - Standard and heavyweight cast iron, as requ ires.

( 2)

Interior roof drain:

(3)

Do:nestic_ Hater:
below grade.

(4)

Exter-ior sanitary sewers;
j oints.

::.. 7 • HEATmG,

Type L copper above grade, and type K
Concrete or vi,treous clay with PV C

AIR CON})TTIONTNG PN!FY-;;;NTIJ.ATTNG:

Clas sroom Addition:
Locker Room Addition:
Gyr.masi~:

Standard weight cast iron pipe.

Rooftop heating and air conditioning equipment.
Make-up a ir ar.d exhausi; system. ·

:-ieating and Su::i:.ier Ventilation

:C:IECTnICAL OL"I'i,D-:-:i: SPEC IF:i:CATIO))S

J, .

l'rovioc ::;crvice at voltage a vailable - preforaoly 203Y/120 volt
3 -p:w.se 4 -1-ii:::-e . Existing services will be extended or reconnect,ed
:-~s rcasiO:e.

TI .

Cy: .. :-..:i:;it...7, li;:;hting will -oe ir.etal - halide or high pressure sociL;.m,

approxirr.ately 50 FC .
C.

Cla.;;sroo:n lig.'lting will be fluorescent, 70. FC.

D.

Of.rice ligilting will be fluorescent, 100 FC.

E.

E,._-terior Security ligr.ting will ·oe HID.

F.

Tne following .;;ystems will be installed
1.

2.

3.
~-

5.
6.
G.

exit l is::its
:fire a larm
classTOOill i~tercow
?Ublic address
proGra.m. signal:; & clocks
empty conduits for scoreboards

will

'force (3) duplex wall receptacles
be installed in each clai:;sroor.i .
Re cep~acles will -oe inst~led in other areas as required .

BLEACHERS AND FIELD HOUSE
FOR
HOUSTON COUNTY HIG H SCHOOL
ER IN, TENNESSEE

OUT~INE SPECIFICATIONS
~'ovcm ber 6 , 1974

l.

GENERAL REQU IREMENTS:
Sc ope includes complete construction of new bleacher s f ield house facility separate fr om existing high sch oo l
build ing. The proposed construction will provide 1,920
ble acher seats fac ing the football field and a field
hou se which includes home team and visiting team toilets,
s'1 owers and dressing rooms, public toilets for men and
wome n, including handicapped, football equipment storage
and trainin3 rooms, a coaches office and a concession
st a ., d .
i\ ui lding dc'.; i9n is in accordance with applicable bui l ding
code requirements.
/\ine rican Ir:stit ute of Architects General Cond itions
(St andard Form 20 1, latest edition) modified, will be
a pa rt of the contract.
Provide t emporary office, storage space, uti lities and
s~cesuards reouired for co mpletion of work .

2.

SITE WORK :
Inc ludes cleurirg . ex cavating , f illing and qrading t o
c1e0~ finished g rad<cs , and for ne11 drives a 'lci parkini:;
e :--e v s .

Exte rior concrete walks where ind ica t ed .

P t.G :: 2

. cLEACHERS AND FIE LD HOUSE f OR
HOUSTON COUNTY HIGH SCHGJ L
OUTLINE SPECJFICATI O~S
- - - - - -- :,

.

s- -------·:RUCTUR[
:
F oundations:
Re inforced concrete wall a nd p i laste r
footings o f 3000 psi c oncrete , sized as reco mmen ded
b ased on soi;s e ngineer's r eport t o be fu rnished by
the Owner .
Wu 1 1 s:

~xterior:
Lo~d Dearing concre;:e block ma so~ry.
J oin: r ein forcing in evi2ry s e cond blocK co · rse.
In c:er\o,-:
~xpose d concrete bl oc.< , j oint r ei nfo rci~.(;
in every second cou rs e .
C.

In ;:2rior P artitions :
/,;1 lo ad nea rin g an d most 0Li1.:-r
i r, t e r- i o r p a r t ; t i o n s t o b e e x p o s e c c o n c re t e b l o r k 11 i _ r:
j oint reinfor cj n g i n e very second course .

u .

rloors :
Con crete sla b on 9 raue , 4 " thick , o f 300()
i., si concrece with vap or !:;?.r rier o vert, " g ra ve·1 7'. '.1
o n compact ed earth .
Slab to be re inforced with o"
x 6 " - 1 0 / 1 0 we 1 d e c "' i r e r.1.:- s ii .

E.

Ro of Construction :
Wall be arin~ open web stec.
joists carryinq me tal deckins a~d li~htw c ight
conc rete roof slab .

F.

S1 eachers :
P recast, p re s : ressed concrete in con fisura tion specifically Je ~i9n ed for b leacher
constr uction , support e d on 12 " thi ck reinf orc er.
conc rete b loc k masonry cross walls of field h0~ se
exte nded above the field hous e roof .

t: .

ROO, ING :

~-

DOORS , WINDO WS A~D GL ASS:

20 y ear built -u µ roof with s mooth

Ho llow meta l door f rames:
Hollow me tal

doors :

16

12 ga . ,

s urfac e .

sa .
1 -3 /4"

th ick.

Wood Doo rs:
1 - 3/t," thic k , fiush type , Birch faces
s tiles , p refinisr.ea ,en d ;i r e:,:a ch1ned .
i' jn is h hardwa re:

01 , d

P/\GE

3

aLEACHER S AND FIELD HOUS E FO~
HOUS TON COU NTY HI GH SCHOO L
OU TLINE SPECIFICA TI ONS
v.

!'"iNISHES:
h.

Floors:
7oi,ets , showers and drying areas:
tile floor and base.
Coaches office:

A! l other areas:
3.

Vinyl -asbestos

til e and

Cer am ic

rubber b ase.

Exposed c or.crete.

~!alls:
Latex paint over app roved bl ock
except as noted b elow.

fi1

1

er,

~xceptions:
Port er Tlle- 8 Epoxy Wall Ma terial fJll
~eight in toilets , sh owers, drying ar ea s and co ncession, :>' - 4" high ir, e rcl osed stora g e and t rai c:1 n~
room s.

7.

C.

Ceilings:

Expose d structural,

J.

Exterior Entrance Platfor ms :

painted.
Broom fini sh concr e te .

CAULKING AND SEALING :
Exterior:

One part p o l ysul fide

Interio r:

~utyl

base material.

r u hbe r .

,. .

TERMITE PREVENTI G!J TRE AT M,117:
All yrc,und a rea t o l,e:
c·oven~d by ouilarn~ -. --iind-2-,-·.:-r;" ou:si de of ;i erimetc r
walls to be treatco with appropri.:ite c h emic als.

0.

[>'.7ERIOR P/',VING:
C.or.cret~ ~:alks :
ll" t hick , e >·posect
a g g re q a t e 4 0 Cllf p s 1 c 0 n c r e t e r ,: i n f o r c e d w i t n 6 " x 6 "
, 10/ 10 we lded wire 1nr•sn , 0v,•r 2" thick g ravel fi l 1 .

•J .

SPC:CIALTI~S:
To i l e t P a r t i t i c, n s :
F l o o r 11: r, u n t e d b ;i k c d e n a r,, e 1 a , , J
stee1 , witn chrom e hardware ~r.u accesso ries.
Toilet Acc esso ri es:
To inc Lde: mirrors and paper ho;der·: .
Accessories for the nandicap;J~ r~ :o include grab bars.

p Il l; [

!;

b LE AC~ ER S AND F I ELD h CU S [ r ti!(
:10USTON COJNTY HIGH ~Cn OGI.
OUTLI~E ~PECIF:CA TIONS_

Co 1:1 ~;ete, workaole extension of existin q system wit h all
u r cs , J 1 1 con form i n g to a pp 1 i cab l e codes , 1 a ws
c.nd regulations.
n ,_•.-1 f : A

.:.

good quality mater ial

NL!w,

?lL!:r,bing fixtures:
;., i pi

(I

(lJ

th ro ughout.

American-Standard, or equal .

g:
Sanitary waste :
required.

St c!ndGrd ar.d he;;v_yweight ca~ t

rnn,

cJ S

·,z.
13 .

(2;

Uomes tic water:
Type
Type K below grade.

(3)

Exterior sanitary se wers :
with PVC join ts .

riEATl1\'.G AND VENTiL/,,!NG :
~ummer Venti1ation.

copper above grade, and

;,.,; ;

Co ncr ete or vitreous cl ~y

induor area~ :

Heatin~J

"r,a

:· :.. [·-CTR
I CA!._ :
-------- -

.. ·-

A.

Provide services at vclt~~e available - pref e r 2b ly
2 0 3 YI l 2 0 v o l t 3 - p h a s e 4 - 1~ i r r .
E x i s t i n g s e r v i c e '.;
will be e/4 ten ded or reco nner : ud as f ea s i b le .

a.

Exterior secu rity lighti ng will

C.

The followin~ syste ms wil;
l.

c
3.
D.

t.'e

be HID .

in~tallr.d:

E1.it li gh ts
Classroom interco 11. nx:.enc, i or. to coaches cffi c•?
Pro gram signals dnn clccks extrn s io n.

Th re e ( 3 ) o r rn ore du p l ex w a l l rec e p tac l es wi i l b (·
installed in each dr essi 11q roo 1,1.
Receptacles 1•1i
be installed ir. other are:as as rr!,: uired.

i,

YEARWOOD & JOHNSG~, ARCh!TECTS , IN C.

· ······o·- \...~o··K~Y
V. :

, .. VU..J -

SCHOOLS
._
.L. --

Riage .ulemeni...o.-Y

'.,'._ ;., . ~!;; ;3 L: (.

G.:,. .HA....!S ~-8

Cc.:n .ci-cy :

450
15 Classrooms
@ 30 Studer. ts
2 ~indergar~en rtooms@ 25 Students= 50

500

P.

z.

?acilities

6 ,200 sq.

Gym (Seating ~or 500)
Jr. High Co-:rt

:t ~ .

.,

.. .

Boys ' Dressing Ro om+ Shc~ers & Storage

600 sg.

Girls' Dressi~g Roo~ + Showers

600 sq. rt .

&

Storage

Co a ch's Office
Concession/7icke t

Booth

~

150 sq.

& ..

200 sq.

& -

J. ... .

~00 sq. ft .
3a::c

oo:-n

1,200 sq .

.. . . .
.. . . .

Storage

200 sq .

Ar ·.. Class room

1,200 sq.

Storage

200 sq.

Teacher Work Area f or Band & Art

150 sq. r-c .

& -

&-

-. . .
.. ::..,i.OC ;;:;q .

l.C":.

:c ..1ic . . re s
15 Classrooms @ 750 sq. ft . eac~
~~d~

er Wor~ Area ( 2@ 300 sq . ft . ea ch)

11,250 sq .

.... t: .

600 sc;:. :.. . ·(: .

......

750 sq . -=~
Ir.st r u c tio nal ~ at erials Center
Rcac.i n g Ar ca
Li~rarian Offic~ & Work Room
A"C:io - Vi sua l Roo;n
~~ · io-Vis~al Stor a ge
?eriodical Storag e
Co:.ferenc e Ro o;-;i

1 ,125
2CO
500
15 0
15 0
150

sq .
s
sq .
sq .
sq .
so .

.. .
.. .
.. .
.. .
-c .

.. .
::._4 I 875

150 sq. f~.
200 sq. ft.
20C sq. ft.

i.10:::::< :Xoor..j:aook S-r.orage

200 sq.

-"'"-

J,. ' - •

75 sq. ft.
125 sq. ft.
200 s9:. f-r..

1

,u"

••

~:...:i. , 'Nu l::. s ,

:✓. e ci", anical,

Toilets, C::..rculatio;.

PROJECTED SQUARE FEET

::. ,225 sq .

.--:,J._

2 7 ,200 sq.

r ·.::

' ,..:· .-... .........

, '
..\ -v

Cr. High Co~rt:.
Si=ati:ng f or 500

,,2

..,oys ' Drcs s:.nc; Room+ Sr.ewers
c~~ ~s• Dres5ing Room+ Showers

x 74)

6,200 sq. ft:..
600 sq.

.C-'-.

J.. ~.

.c
600 sq • .........
J..

150 sq. ft.
200 sq. ft.
1,200 sq. ft.
200 sq. ft:..
150

sq .

.C J.. ~ -

800 sq. it .

10,100 sq.

L0~~ ~ct_o Corridor
E~l~s , Wal l, Mechanical, Toilets

2,525

.c-'J.. \..

sg. ft .

PROJECTED TO~A:.o SQ. FT.= 12,625 sq.

.CJ..

J..\..

.sc.oo:;:.

ADDr-:-:::c::,.;s'

i":OUS'i'O~ COUNTY' TENNESSEE

?~ELIXIKARY COST ESTIMATE

¥.,._Zl.RCH 4, 197 4

~--:.:: Elc~~entc.::-y sc:-~ool
1:,812 s~. ft. @ $2G.00/sq. ft.

S

307,112.00

·::.:::;:::·. .:::.,; see: R:.dge Eleme:ntary Schoo2..
:::5,0~8 sq . ft. @ $28.00/sq. ft.

s·

921 , 064 . oo

$l,288,17S . OO
$

TOTAL

90,2.72 . 00

_$1,378 , 348 . CO

/A
ARCHITECTS, ENGINEERS,

C.i jc-i Yearwood & Johnson
CJ, . A rchatects

PLANNERS, INTERIOR DESIGN,
EDUCATIONAL CONSULTANTS

February 11, 1975

Mr . Alan Presson, Superi n t endent
Houston County Schools
Erin, Tennessee 37061
RE:

Tennessee Ridge Elementary School
Y & J Project #7417
Erin Elementary School
Y & J Project #7352
Houston County High School Additions
Y & J Project #7447

De a r Mr. Presson:
At tached ar~ computed areas and cost estimates of the above projects.
Please b e ar in mind that these a~ based on current prices which
are subj e ct to fluctuate and by the time the projects are ready for
bids, the prices will likely have changed. However, if the projects
are funded right away and we can get bids within a few months, the
c hanges should not be very great.
The e stimates for furnishings are not based on conferences with you:
and cannot be regarded as final, but should prove flexible enough
to meet your basic requirements.
If t here are any questions, please contact me.
Sincerely,
YEARWOOD

&

JOHNSON ARCHITECTS, INC.

~l0~1.~ ~- ~I.LA./
Douglasl's . Baker
Proje c t Man a ger
DSB/jb
cc:

Files

P age l of 5

TENNESSE E RIDGE ELEMENTARY SCHOOL
Existing Facilities to be Retained:
Two self -contained classrooms
Two toilet rooms
One clinic room (to become conference r oom)
Kitchen and dining - auditorium
·
Conne cting corridor
Proposed New Facilities:
Fourteen regul~r classroom spaces
One Special . Education c lassroom
One Speech and Hearing c lassroom
One Special Math and Language classroom
Seven tea chers' work are as
Band and Choral Room with storage and practice rooms
Unified arts room with storage room
Gymna sium with folding bleachers to seat 500, f olding sta g e,
shower, dressing and locker r ooms for girls and boy s '
home and visiting basketball teams, physical educatio n
instructor's office and physical education equipmen t and
storage r oom.
Library with librarian' s office and work room, audio-vis u a l room
and equipment storage room, conference room.
Counselor's office and waiting room
Pri ncipal's office, secretary's office and work room, rec o rds
vault, clinic , faculty room, conference room
Boys' and girls' toilet rooms, janitor's closet
Two mechanical equipment rooms
Con cession stand a nd t icket booth
Corridors t o allow necessary circulation to all the above and
connection t o existing cafeteria
Entire new b uilding to have automatic sprinkler system
Classrooms, offices, c orridors, library, conference rooms ,
t eacher work areas to be carpeted.
Total New Area Proposed:

44,291 sq. ft.

Estimated Cost of Addition, including
Architects' fee:

$1,210,540.00

Estimated Cost of Furnishings f or
above facilities:
Classroom furniture (16 rooms@
$1,750)
Spe cial classrooms
Work areas for 19 teache rs@ $350.00
Library with auxiliary rooms
Administrative areas

28,000.00
3,000.00
6,650.00
17,500.00
3,500.00
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Band & Choral room
Unified Arts room
Gymnasium folding bleachers
Basketball backstops
Folding stage
Stage curtain and t rack
Gym dressing room lockers
Dressing room benches

$

1,200.00
7, 500.00
8, 000.00
2, 000.00
4 ,500.00
980.00
. 8 ,500.00
so.o. 00

ERIN ELEMENTARY SCHOOL ADDITION
Additional Facilities Proposed:
Gymnasium with folding bleachers to seat 750, folding stag e,
shower, dressing and locker rooms for girls and boys
home and visiting basketball teams, physi cal education
director's office, mechanical room, ticket b ooth and
physical ~ducation storage space.
Band

& Choral Room - carpeted, with individual p ractice
rooms, teacher's work room, music and instrument sto r age
rooms.

Art Classroom with teacher's work area and storage room.
Concession Stand, boys' and girls' toilets, janitor ' s clo s et,
corridor and covered walk connecting to exi sting bui l ding.
Total Additional Area Proposed:

18,195 sq . ft.

Estimated Cost of Addition, ~ncluding
Architects' fees:

$ 506, 2 01.00

Estimated Cost of Furnishings f o r
above facilities:
Gymnasium folding bleachers
Gym dressing room lockers
Folding stage
Basketball backstops
Stage curtain and track
Band room furnishings
Art room furnishings
Dressing room benches

11, 800.00
8 , 500.00
4 ,500.00
2,000.00
980.00
1,400.00 ·
4, 500.00
500.00

P ag e 4 of 5

HOUSTON COUNTY HIGH SCHOOL ADDITION

Additional Facilities Proposed:
Library, including main reading room, librarian' s office ,
magazine storage and work room, conference room, and
audio-visual r oom - all carpeted.
Band and Choral
instrument
instrument
room - aLl

Room with three (3) individual practice r o oms,
storage room, music file room, director' s office,
repair and work room, uniform and robe s t o rage
carpeted.

One General Classroom - carpeted.
One Girls' Toilet
One Boys' Toilet
Enclosed Ramp connecting to corridor of existing building carpeted.
Corridors to provide access to the above - carpeted.
9,400 sq. ft.

Total Additional Area Proposed:
Estimated Cost of Addition including
Architects ' fees:

$ 267,893.00

Estimated Cost of Furnishings for
Above Facilities:
Library
Band & Choral
Classroom
New Student Lockers

HOUSTON COUNTY HIGH SCHOOL FIELD HOUSE

-27,000.00
2,200.00
1,750.00
3,000.00

&

BLEACHERS

Faci lities Proposed:
Bleacher seating for 2,000 people
Public restrooms for men and women
Concession stand
Football Locker, shower, toilet and dressing room
for Horne Team a nd Visiting Team.
Storage and Train ing r ooms.
Coaches ' office

Pag e 5 of 5

Estimated Construction Cost :

$ 2 41 ,333.0 0

Estimated Cost of Furnishings for
above facilities:
Football Lockers
Locker Room Benches

5,000. 00
500.00

'i'E:'\N~~sE:•:
D.:::~'ART:\-~NT OF .LJ~CATlO '
Division of School System Mun/lg<.'ment and Planning
NASHVILLE 37:1 9

July 22, 1974

,\:r . Allen :D. P-.cesso,--..
Sv,crL1te:nclent
i .0~ton Cow1.ty Schools
E-:::.n , Tennessee 37061
Re :

Addi tio;:i.s to
Erin Elemeat.:..::y School
Ten;"essee Ridge Ele.11enta:ry School

fuar . :r. Presson:
We h.ive reviewed preliminary plans a.'"ld outline specifications
fo-: tl10 c.'"v0ve referenced projects , as prepaTed by Yearwood & Joh."1.Son,
Ar-cnitccts.

Based on my review o.r.c. a recomner.d3.'.:ior.. by Yr: . Bill Robertson,
... ~·· C.f,FOVing these projects from a fur.ctional stai,dpoint provided
t.h.:.;; the pla"lS be adjusted and the existbg :facilir.ies be adapted, i :
~ccess:::ry, ir. the f-utuTe to r.ieet the require.11ents of the Education oi
th0 Har,dicappcd pTOg-.ca.-a.
Copies o.Z the reports prcpa-:-ed by ilie Department of Insurance,
D~1~sion of Fire Prevention, are enclosed.
I f you have any questio,..,
c.001..:.: t:1ese renorts, feel :C-ree to contact t}1e.11 directly.
II your.ave a.~y questions about t.he educational aspects of the
cc,ntact Mr . Bill Robert.son in the Mid-Q.imberland District Office .

SL1cerely yours,

Yl ·'-G· (f1i!.')n0J~.(~"---('(\>1·<~I
y

a.closures
c-::

'..'c:::rwood and johnson

~x.

1ill Robe-=tson

('-'
. .
}.lile 0. W.cCrary
· \'
Director of School Plant ..J

REC

I VED

JUL
STATE OF TENNESSEE

AREA OE s

1

l~H

HOOL PLANT

THE DEPARTMENT OF INSURANCE
DIVISION O F F IRE PR EVENTION
202 C APITOL TOWERS BLDG.

NASHVILLE, T ENN. 37219

RICHAR
CO M

WINFIELD DUNN

F . KEA TH LEY
I SSI O NER

July 19, 1974

OOVERNOII

Hr. Doug Baker
Yonn1ood & Johnson, Architects, Inc.
911 17th Avenue, South
Nanhvil le, Tennes see 37 212
Subjects

Addition to Erin Elementary School
Houston County, TenneGsee

Dear ttr. Baker,

h.:ive revlewed preliminary plans received July 1, 1974, f
the referenced project.

11c

Thr! se pl.ms we re reviewed to determine general compliance wi t h
appropriate provisions of t h e 1969 edition with 1972 amendm nts
of the, Southern Stcndard Building Coda and the 1971-72 editi o n
of the Hational Fire Codes.
Th8 f ollc.Ning rccommendati0ns are the result of our review.
1.

The doors of the storc.ge room which is locnted in the b and
roon :;hall be i:;o arranged so that they do not reduce the
halb1ay ,ddth by · more than one h0lf during their swing.

2.

Please verify t hat the re \J'ill be no heat producing appl i c" nccs
located in the concession area.

3.

If t he practice rooms provided in the band roora are rel at ively
soundproof, Dn alarm signaling device shall bo provided i n
each of these roo.~s. This device may be either audible o r
visual.

~-

~leas~ verify the seating capacity of the gyr.masium. You
0 rc reminded that ,dth the three exits provided the csp2 city
shal l be less th~n 1,000.

S.

You are reminded that all general storage rooms, janitors
closets, and furnace r ooms shall be sep2rated from other
parts of the building with 1-hour fire resistive construc t ion
\;1th, "C" l~beled s elf-closing fire doors protecting all
openings.

Mr. Doug nukcr
Page 2

July 19, 1974

6.

You nre reminded thnt the gymnasium shall be provided with
Type I emergency lightin~.

This shi!ll not be considered a letter of approval . Revised
pl~ns or written correspondence shall be sul:xnitted indicating
the propoc~d corrective action t o be taken o n each of th~ above
listed review comments in order t o be in c omp li ance with Fire
Prevention Regu16tion No. 19.
If you have any questions or if we can be of any assistance,

please feel free to call.

Ve r y _~ruly yours ,

.__x~,lY.&«-1
T€ d L. Arey

Pl ans Examine r

TL;\/jl
cc

Frvnk Ir,.dn

Roy tl.iters

/

l 0/\

Minimum Requirements

Houston County High School

Grades 8-12

Enrollment : 500

Tile minimum requirements for Phase l are as follows:
Item 1:

Construct a new library anJ utilize tlie existing library
for additional cafeteria space.

Item 2:

Convert the ex isting home economics laboratory to a
business education room and construct a new home economic s
laboratory.

Item 3:

Convert the music room to a special educati on room and
construct new f acilities for music.

I tem 4.:

Combine the two existing science rooms into one room and
construct t wo a dditional teacher stations fo r science
including storage s pace.

Item 5:

Construct one shop and classroom to be used jointly for
building trades and industrial arts.:;

Item 6:

Expand the administrative area into adj acent space and i nclude space for guidance.

Item 7:

The equipment for c ompetitive ,1thletics should be remov ed
from the physical education ruoms in order to provide
adequate space for physical education.

Item 8:

Renovate and remodel the ~~tal bui ldin g currently used f o r
.:.griculture according to the needs shown under Item 12 on
the list of minimum requirements.

Item 9:

Renovate all facilities according to the req uirements und er
"note" under Ito:>m 12 of the minimum rt:?quirements.
Estimate d cost:

$493, 000

Minimum Requireme nts

Tennes see Ridge Elementary School

Grades K-8

Enrollment: 309

Phase 1
The minimum requirements for this facility in Phase 1 are as follows:
Item 1:

Convert the two classrooms in the auditorium to one
classroom and construct one classroom.

Item 2:

Construct two classrooms to accommodate the pupils
currently located in a storage room, the cafetorium,
and on the stage.

Item 3~

Construct one classroom for special education.

Item 4:

Provide new facilities for administrative space and
other areas as referred to in Item 7 of the report on
minimum requirements.

Item 5:

Construct one boys' toilet and one girls' toilet room.

Renovate the existing facilities as follows:
Install handrails, safety glass, and panic hardware
Replace damaged ceiling and install emergency escape
windows in each classroom
Repair the roof.
Estimated cost:

$195 , 000

Phase 2 - Alternative
In addition to the items listed for Phase 1, a new physical education
plant should be constructed.
Estimated cost:

$315,000

Phase 3 - Alternative
Raze the old section of the building and add new facilities to the
good existing facilities so that the total plant will accommodate the
present enrollment.
If local officials choose to construct facilities for a greater number
of pupils the cost figures shown here must be increased according to the
increase in amount of new building.
Estimated cost:

$580,000

Minimum Requirements

Erin Elementary School

Grades K-7

Enrollment:

1

08

The minimum requirements in Phase 1 are as follows:
Item 1:

Convert the library t o a classroom.

Item 2:

Construc t one kindergarten r oom and two regular
classrooms.

Item 3:

Construct a. library and a music room.

NOTE:

Please refer to the note under minimum requirements for
Erin rela tive to the s ize of the kitchen and cafetorium .
Estimated cost:

$180,00C

Phase 2 - Alternative
In addition to the requ irements in Phase 1 a physical education r o0m
should be constructed. The only other alternative could be the const ruction
of new fac ilities to replace the existing portable classrooms .
Estimated cos t: $320,000
(Exc luding any amount f or replacing existing portable classrooms)

STAT~ DEPARTMENT OF E DUCATION
O FFICE OF COMMISSiONER
N ASHVILLE 37219

April 2, 1975

~:r. J'.lle:~ D. Press on, Supe rinte,,de nt
::ou:; ·.:0,1 Cou,1ty Schools
~~.:.n, Tennessee
37061
Je.:ir Nr . Presson:
R<.!;:)Ortc; rror., the i:o.iston Co;.inty ScLool System fo r tLe curren'.: sc ool
y<:;_. _· :,,,vc bce,1 reviewcc!. The ;:-eview incluc!c:d the -:..9 74-75 rer,u e s t -co
•..i,,.:.vcTs o[ certain ;:-equi:::-err.en'.:s outlL1ed ir. the 1974-75 Rules , Re;~ul , .:. ons,
c:,ic ~ii:,i :,::, ... St.:nda:::-<ls of t;-ie Tennessee Sta'.:e Soard of Educati on.
0.1 t'.-.e uil3i.s of availc:ole inforraat ion on file as we ll a s re ceip

c,;: ym.:..· Er,1ergency Preparc<.'.r.ess Pl,rn, r cquircme::nt J , I <1m apprc,ving t
~.:..:: ,)0Js ii~ '.:1,e llouston Co;.i.1.ty School Sys tc,., fo;:- the 197~-75 s chool y
:.ow...:vc..:-, I ar,1 cxpectir,;; you and your i3 oard of Education t o follow th

ugh
on your c;.i:::-rent plans for corrcetini deficiencies w;1i ch exist at Ten, s see
.-:id 6 e .:.nd lious·con County ::ig'!-1 School.
/Is

co.1.di t ion to the continued .. pprov&l of schools , your systc,r.
t o be in compliance witl1 '.:he Novem:ier 22 , ) 974 , 11,e11,o.-;11,tL
t o y,,u c0r,ce.::n .:.:1g '.:r.e cor.,:ec'.:ion of f ire code de-£:i.ciencies in s cl1coh
... , ,.'..ey rcla'ce to tl;c 1~~.::1t;1 and 3afoty of stude11ts and t o me et tbe
.1c,,J.·c: , n~quire 1.. ents ol the State Department of Publ ic Health and '.::;ie
::.oc.:u:!. licnlti1 department .
.:i

L.; .... x ;:,cci:eJ

I con;mend you anC: your staff on '.:he leve l of e ducationa l leader:-;.i::.p w.iicli yo;.i display. You will receive our co,1tinc1ed supp ort as
•..ic work together t o improve learning opportunities for students in
yot.;r system .
Sincerely y ours,

s::,: :kln
<.: c:

Joe Mi nor
Xid-C~mberland Dis trict Office

S TATE .:::>E?AR T:--1 ENT OF E DUCA,JON
OFFICE OF COMMISSIONC::R

NAS HVILLI:: 3·;..:;9

Ju:y l o, 1975

Mr . h ~len D. Presso~, Super intenden t
::0---.~::.o,1 Cot.nty Schools
Erin, ?ennessee 3 7061

De.:..r P..:c . Presson:
Your 197 ✓. -75 waiver resucst for ~c~i.:. irem~nt C, Section 1
;?;:~il-~cacher Rat io) liscs a t otal of 14 oversize clas ses. Some o ~
;:r,--.:se were C::1.:e to p.;pi:.. assignme nt pa b:ern a::-.d. cou:c. ;)C a djusted a•i:
.::.d.:::i tior:al o_xpense. O1:hers , h owever, were d ue to lack of classroo,r,c
::.:r. .:..edition , i;: has been :1ocec. i:>y rr.e::-il:>crs of r;,y staff tl-,at there ar c so:nc
se:·,·io-..:s b uilding deficiencies o ther t:1ar. lack of classrooms in your h rce
sc~0o ls, esp~cia: :y 7e~~czsee Ridge Elc~cntary a~d 3 ouston County~ :,
sc; ..,ol. T!·.cse def icie::-.cies were rei:erred t o in my lette r of April
1975,
1-1:·._c:1 w;:,.s in response to your request :or wai vers for tile: 1974-75 s .ool
ye ... r.
::.:,1 c:.ddi tion to c::e s t;;. te:;';lent :nade in rr.y letter, I call your ~tentio,'l.
to ~. C.A. 49 -116 (1$74 C..:..~ulative Sup plewent).
0

I am r.:i::-,indir,<; yo u o:: t:iis law in order tha t you, yoi.:.::::- :i;o rd oi
i,C:;:,:;.;tio;., and the County Court ca. tui<c the r,e cessary action befor the
c,c.~.:..li :-,8 for submi·.: t ing rec;_uests for w.:iivcrs.
l"u rthcnnore, your ut ... c n'.:ior.
s: .0..;.lci be gi ven t o providi:--.g a c.c.i'.:io1:a ::. cl.:.sr,rooi;is t o allow full irr,
_;l,:;:-.-,c •• tation of the laws anci re:gulatio::-.s govern ing the e ducation o i ~h .::
:-,.::.:-.dici::pped and to p roviding f or the correction of all deficiencies
«:.::.:ect:L·.g the health a..,c. life sa fety of children.

~er,wers of my staff have previously prepared a report f o you
ou-::ini:--.g your facility needs. We trust that y ou will utilize t:ii s ~e:po:ct
:. •. forrr,ulating y ot.:.:.:- plar.s for the corrcc::.ion of these de ficiencies
:C ~m-..
:.:-L½ue:sting t hat a progres? rcp Qr;: r~lative to corre ction of defici c -.:.: :.:.(.::"...i
. ...... '.::.e: ::;roposec. b1.;i lc.ing p rogra..-;-, be: subrr,i tted_ to my office no latL
S0= . . :.,tca-J::>~r 1, 1975.
We are looki:--.g fo:::-ward t o c o:-,t:ir.uinc; our efforts in assi .::...·,,:;yo.._. i;-, ·.:J-.e c.eveloprr,e:-,t o:: fi.lture plans a nci pro<;ra;';!S.
Sir,cerely y ours,

)~ 91.~'7~---v
Sa.a H . Ir.gram
Co:...-:-,issior.er

J[\
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MEMORANDUM

TO:

Super intendents in Mi d-Cumberland District

FROM:

Ldthan Keatts, Te am Leader

SUB JECT:

Ov ersize Classes

DATE :

October 21, 1975

In case you hav e lost or misrlaced your li st of
acce ptable rea sons f or over size classes, they are as
fo l l ows:
l.
2.
3.
4.

6.
7.

Disproportionate number of students are in
certain grade levels within a school's atte ndance
area.
Under the conditions which exist at thi s school,
s plitting of grades would not be education ally
sou nd.
No additional clas sroom space i s availa ble.
State allocations of t eaching position s are
i nsufficient to comply with class size re quirements.
To limit class size wou ld prevent some students
fr om taking some courses.
Stat e and fe deral di rectives including court
ord ers prohibit reassignment of students and/or
staf f.
Othe r (to be specified in letter)

Before se~ding your oversize class waiver requests,
would apprecia te you identifyino P. E. classes with some
~ind of symbol or on attach ed note.
~K:be

TENNESSEE

STATE DEPARTM E l\;T OF E DUCATION
OFFICE OF COMMISSIONER
NASHVILLE 37219

November 5, 1975

rvi r. Allen D. Presson, Superintendent
Hou ston County Schools
Er~ n, Tennessee
37061
Dea r Mr. Presson:
Members of my s taff have been reviewing you r Wai ver
Req uest f or the 1975-76 school year. It has been
brought to my attention that no positive action has
bee n taken relative to correcting deficiencies in t he
Houston County School Syste~. I refer you to my l etters
dat ed April 2, 1975, and July 16, 1975, and my r equest
for soecific commitments and plans directed towa rd
correction of these defici encies.
At this date there have been no plans or commitments received by this office.
I must i~fo rm you tha t until su ch plan s, including
commitments and timetables have been received and
a,~roved by this office, ther e can be no fu rther cons ideration for school appro val.

Certainly the officials and citizens of Houst on
County understand and appreciate the efforts wh ich
r.vst be made toward providing safe as well as adequat e
fac ilities for our chi1d~en. We appreciate the many
~ood th ings th at you and t he Houston County Board of
Edu cation are doi~q, a nd we look forward t o working
w~th you in t he future.
Sincerely,

(_'·

11·

. .:~:'-,.._.,..,'•I.. (,)ye,~
Sam H. Inara;n
Commissioner
SHI:be
cc:

Mid -Cumberlcnd Dis trict Office

15A

TENNESSEE

STATE DEPARTMENT OF EDUCATION
OFFICE OF COMMI SSI ONER
NASHVILLE 37219

January 9,

1976

Mr. Allen U. Presson, Superintendent
llt>uston County School System
Eri n, Tn
)7061
DL·ar Mr.

Presson:

The report, l{cquest for Holding in Abeyance Appli.cdt i0n ,,f
kequ irements for Public Schools, Grad es K-12 for 1975-7h (Part 1(,
Requi rement C, Section l,b, Teacher-Pupil Ratio), from the Houston
Cuunty School System, has been received and reviewed.
At this time, 1 cannot justify granting a waiver on class
size limits for the requested classes in the schools listed on
Lhc altachment for the current school year.
You will recall my letters to you dated April 2, July 1_6, ;i nd
ove mber 5, 1975 concerning my request for specific commitments
and plans directed toward correction of difficienci.es in the
itoust on Co unty School System.
To date, there have been no plans
or commitments received by this office.
~ven though certain positive step s have been taken, I am
rese rving approval until the results of the February referendum
in yo ur county are known.
Again, l must inform you chat unlil
such plans, including commitments and timetables have been received
~nd appro ved by this office, there can be no further consideration
lor school approval.
We appreciate the efforts you and Lite HousLon County Hoard of
~duca tiun are making toward providing safe as well as adequate
facil ities for our children.
I i membe rs of my staff can assist you , ple~se contact your
lJisLric L Office of the lJivision of Instructional Services.

Sincerely,
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Sam 1-1 . Ingram/
Commissioner
~
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Attachme nt
c ~:

Jess ie Warren
Mid -Cumberland District Office

Tenne ssee Stat e Departr nt of Education
Office of Ed 11cJ /10ll,,I Informa t ion
132 E Cor dell Hull [h 11 ld in\1 N,1shv 1lle, Te nnessee 3721!J

Contact:

Clayton Braddock

nm•, tor of Erlucat,onal
615,

lnformacion

Si dney Owen
741-1918

741- 2050

FO R IMMEDIATE RELEASE

NASHV I LLE, Tennessee, February 6, 1975 -- The numb e r of oversized
rlass es in Tennessee public schools has been reduced by 137 since the

197 3-74 school year, State Department of Educat i on o f f i cia ls announced
t uday.
"This is just about th e rate of progress we had anti c ipated since
add i t io nal funds for reduc i ng class size were appropriated for this sci

l

year," said Joe Minor, chief of district services in the Division of Sc iol
System Management and Planning.
According to the report prepared by the Division, waivers were re c _sted

by 12 7 s chool systems for 3,759 oversized classes in 741 schools.

All

1iver

requ es t s were approved by local boards of education before being submi

e d to

the De partment for approval.
Uuring the 1973-74 school year, one-year waivers were requested f

3,896

oversized classes in 788 schools and approved for 3,733 classes in 752

~hools .

..Ja. ve r s permitting class size to exceed the maximum memberships set by

1e

~tJte

Boa rd of Education and the State Leg isl ature were granted thi s y

l,~35 overs iz ed classes in 716 s chool s.

Waive r r eques ts for 124 class

(Mo r e

r for
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25 schools have not been approved.
hilvc

bl'l'll

The six systems requesting these wai

asked to submit more specific plans f or e liminating oversized

A breakdown by grade level shows that 125 waivers were granted for
garten classes, 2,457 for grades 1-6 and 1,053 for grades 7-12.

Althouf

•rs
lasses.
nder397.

of Tennessee's 1,828 public schools have oversized classes, 962 of thes

,lasses exceed maximum membership by only one pupil and 734 exceed requ

ments

by only two pupils.
"All waivers were granted on the basis of hardship situations whil<

erp-

"For e

,plc-,

mo re than 350 waivers were g ranted for situations where it was detennin

tlwt

ing in mind the educational needs of the students," Minor said.

s plitting grades would be educationally unsound and waivers were grante r i ur 467
cl asses at the secondary level because to limit class size would have p

;ented

s ome students from taking these courses."
More than 1,000 waivers are for situations where no additional cla
s pace is available and 1,200 are for attendance areas having a dispropo
number of students in certain grade levels.

room
ionate

In 382 situations, state a l ocations

of teaching positions are insufficient to comply with class size requir , ents .
"This is a problem which school systems encounter every year, " exp l ~ned
ll r. Joel Shore, chief of fiscal management.

"Teaching positions are al

: ated

on the basis of average daily attendance for ec1ch individual school ace

J ing

to its grn<le span while teacher-pupil ratios

set by the Legislature pr

c ntly are

on thC' basis of individual class membership.

The method of distributio

and

t he results expected are just not compatible."
The problem will be even further compounded after July 1 , 1975, wh~
(More)

new
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t s on cl.1s s- s iz e waiver s go i nto e f f ec t.

The Tennessee Code J\nnol:il<! <l,

Chaptc-r 49-bOJ , st.1tes that "waivers shall be granted only in situations where
i.l

s chool would have to be clo se d if a waiver were not grant e d."

The law

fu rther requi r es that classes in grades 1-J not exceed 25 pupils.

Maximum

memb e rship for grades 1- 3 presently is set at 30 pupils per class .
Althoug h the new law docs permit the number of stud e nts in a class to
be determin e d on the basis of average daily attendance, which usually run s
fiv ,• percent below average daily membership, the lowering of maximum clas s
si ze in th es e grades will impose even greater hardships on local school
sys tems next year.
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